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Rcporr or the condition or the

First National Bank
AT tOVELADY

la ibe S(aU oT T » (m . al tk* ctwr of UmIdcm, 
Aa«ua( Nh. 1»IS.

RESOURCES
Leaat and Maeounu t 71III IT
Oaardraftt. aacurad and uaaacured t W  M
U. S. Bond* 10 Mcura otrculatlon I.IM M
riirnltwa and natiuaa I.MS N)
Due fiom Stale and Private Banke and 

Baakrre. Tniai Conpanioe. and Sav- 
Inai Banks t  M

Dee froB approved Reserve Aaents S.Mt ft
Chocks and other Cash Items 4K St
Notes ol other National Banks I.Sai M
factional Paper Currency.'NIckais and 

Cants
Lawful Money Reserve la Bank, via:
Spade » . «U  80
Laeai-tooder notes tlO 00-
Redamptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer (S 

peroent of drculatien)

Total
UABIUTIES

Capital stock paid in . t ZS.MN 00
Surplus fund
Undivided Prodts. leas Eapoases and 

Taxsa paid
Natiooal Bank Notes oulslandind 
Due to approved Reserve Apsnu 
OtvideiMls unpaid
Individual Depodls suhtaci la ctmck 
Time cerdScstas of dapoait 
Cashier's chaefcs outstaadind 
BUIs payable. Indudlad ohlMations iar 

money borrowed 
Reaarvod for tanas

ISO I I

8U 81 
t M.M 47

for siDkintf fund on road and bridge 
bonds.

A  special tax of 4 cents for 
fund.

An advaldrem tax of 1 cent for 
court house and jail fund.

Total county tax on the $100 
worth o f all taxable property. 35 
cents. Last year, 40 cents.

Crockett road district, 26 cents.
Grapeland road district. 33 

cents.
A  poll tax of 25 cents.

8 IMH 47Total
Stau of Texas. County of Houstoa. sa:

I. W H. CoiMas. Cashier of the abovtMiaasad 
bank, do aolamnly swear that the shove sutaaaant 
is true to the beat af my knowlodds and baUaf.

W H. COLUNS. Cashier. 
Corroct-Attest. J. 0. MONDAY,

W. B COCUNS.
G. L  MURRAY.

D ira e lo ra .

COUNTY CONNISSIONERS Df SESSION

Lcry Tax Rate far 1913, Order Paal 
ta a a  Ekctiaa aad" Traasact 

Otkar BasiMsa.

The county commissionerB were 
in sesBion all o f last week, transact
ing business relating to the schoc^ 
and road work, allowing claims and 
sitting as a board of equalization 
Friday and Saturday. They are 
still in session this week.

Among the business transacted 
was the levying o f the tax rate for 
the year 1913. The total county 
tax rate for this year is placed at 
35/4 cents oM the $100 valuation. 
Last year it was 40 cents on the 
same valuation. This year the rate 
is assessed as follows:

An advalorem tax o f 17 cents on 
the $100 worth o f all taxable prop
erty for general purposes.

An advalorem tax of 8 cents for 
road and bridge purposes.

An advalorem tax of 2 Vi cents

Sksrt Csttsa Crsp Net WscTyist
i H. V. Hurt exhibited at the Cou- 

S.P4 80' rier offloe Saturday a partially green 
stalk of com that grew from plaift- 
ing on April 25. This stalk was 
taken from a new-ground field that 
will produce, Mr. Hurt thinks, about 

8.290 « 125 bushels to the acre. It contained 
a well-developed ten-inch ear. filled 
out to the « m1, showing to have 
stood the drouth remarkably w ell 
1. W. Tatum came with Mr. 
Hurt and brought two ears o f fine 
com! ten inches or more in length. 
Mr. Tatum planted on March 25 
and ^ 1  make from 30 to 35 bushels 
to the acre in spite o f the drouth. 
Messrs. Hurt and Tatum have 
twenty acres in com. They have 
plenty o f pea hay already baled and 
plenty o f peanuts in the ground for 

i their bogs. They also have plenty 
o f bogs to gather the peanuts, 
plenty of livestock and plenty of 
feed, and are not worrying over the 
short cottcm crop. They expect to 
gather about a half cn ^  o f cotton.

I.800 to
tsi 90

Tkise sf a Serlts sf Fist.

Crockett and Lovdady p lay^  
another series (A baseball games 
last week. The first game was 
played at Crockett on Wednesday 
and resulted in a score o f 3 to 6 in 
Lovelady’s favor. The second 
game was played Thursday at Love- 
lady and the score was again in 
Lovelady's favor— 10 against 4. 
The tables turned in the third 
game, which vras played at Crock
ett Friday, when the score was two 
runs for Crockett and a shut-out 
for Lovelady. These two teams 
have decided to extend the games 
into a series o f five and the two re
maining games will be played next 
week. Lovelady team is de
cidedly the strongest playing 
against Crockett this season. An 
umpire acceptable to both teams 
was secured from Cimroe.

BIO  BROORAJVf at tKe

New Airdome Theatre
Commencing: Monday, Angmst

A n d .  Oontinuing A ll the ^/’eelc

King-Glove Dramatic Company

CARRYING THEIR OWN BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
----------- PROGRAM CHANGED EACH NIGHT------------

This is positively the best dramatic company ever appearing in 
this city. Low prices will prevail throughout the.entire week.

I-Iigh-Olass Vaudeville

The management is straining every effort to make the Airdome 
one o f the best theatres in the state, and if  you w ill only- help we 
wUl have DO trouble in succeeding. "GET THE HABIT."

TUPE FAILS TO GKA5F
EXTENT OF COIN DANACE

Griatsst Lsss Is Csaflasd ts Ssatkira

Half sf Csra Belt— lsa4)MtMat sf 

T s I b m  I s  N s w  Takiag Pises.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 17.— Slowly 
but surely the trade is beginning to 
grasp the seriousness the losses 
to the com crop this year. Devas
tating heat was persistent following 
long-continued drouth, and just at 
the period when timely rains would 
have thrown the balance the other 
way for the crop. Instead the im
poverished plant, which had made 
an exceptionally fine showing by 
using up every drop of available 
moisture up to the time of "shoot
ing” or fruiting, was dealt a severe 
blow by the intense heat, often ac
companied by intensifying winds.

Comparatively few in the trade 
realize the extent of the losses in 
the states o f largest production. 
Tha barrenness o f the stalks, which 
is an ordinary and usually unim
portant imperfection o f nature in an 
ordinary year, has reached disas
trous proportions in this extraor
dinary season. This was largely 
due to the burning o f the tassels 
and the resulting faulty and de
ficient fertilization.

Losses from barren stalks, there
fore, from the usual negligible per
centage o f loss, become at oooe a 
factor such as the trade has never 
before had to reckon with. It is a 
factor o f such importance that it 
can not be ignored, as it will reap
pear again and again before the 
1913 crop has been consumed. It 
is especially important, becanse it 
has made the greatest losses in the 
largest producing states, but prob
ably most noticeably in Dlinois.

Fortunately the oombinatioD o( 
idienomenal heat and greatest 
drouth is confined principally to the 
southern half o f the com belt. 
More northern and easterly sections 
have suffered far leas.

Readjustment o f values to‘ the 
new order o f things is being done 
m<»e conservatively than is usual 
in a speculative m arket The pos
sibility o f rainfall and the belief 
that it would precipitate many 
speculative and investment holdings 
(m the market led to unusual cau- 
tiqp. There has not been the usual 
pyramiding bv speculators. Instead 
there has been a tendency to scalp 
the market

LsvsMy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hartt have 
returned to their home in Tlmpson 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. J. T. 
Hartt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rich re
turned this week from a sojourn in 
Colorado.

Stoke Hutchings and fam ily of 
DeWalt have been guests o f Mrs. 
M. L  Hutchings.

Mr. H  U. Traynham has returned 
to Amory, Miss., after a three weeks' 
stay with his sister, Mrs. C. Niissle.

Miss Berta Luker of Bryan has' 
been* the pleasant guest o f Miss! 
Ona Lundy.

Miss WUlie Austin o f Rockwall { 
and Miss Maud Childress o f Troupe 
returned to their respective homes 
Monday, after a ten ^ y s ’ stay with 
Miss Irene Brutoa

Mrs. J. 6 . Atkinson and chUdren 
of Groveton are guests o f Mrs. J. C  
Atkinsoa

Miss Mildred Collins qient a few

days in Groveton and Trinity with 
friends.

Mrs. Ed Butler and Miss Donna 
Butler spent the week end in Hous
ton.

Mrs. T. 5  Cochran of Livingston 
and Mra Ben Johnson and children 
o f Delia were visitors in Lovelady 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Bush o f Waveriy 
is the guest o f Mrs. C  C  Murray.

Miss Mattie Hayes o f Groveton 
was the guest of Mrs. Young last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Monday and 
Miss Verne Monday returned Sun
day from a ten days' sojourn in 
Galveston. They made the trip 
overland in their car.

H. B. Monday and Miss Lucy I 
Freeman are in S t Louis.

Mrs. W. 0. Phipps returned from i 
Dallas where she went to buy her 
fall stock o f millinery.

Mr. Nelsoo Pruitt o f Austin is 
visiting friends here.

D M f e S i L s M s .

Mr. H. Asher, one of Crockett's 
oldest dtizens and merchants, died 
Monday in a S t Louis sanitarium, 
where he had gone for special treat
ment Mr. Asher came to Crockett 
about sixteen years ago and opened 
up a small stock of goods in the 
Downes old wooden building, where 
the Page new building now stands. 
He did a g9od business and pros
pered and after a while moved to 
the old brick building recently tom 
down by M. Bromberg to make 
room for a modem building. Hav
ing buih up a large business by his 
fair methods o f dealing and having 
saved some money by the wisest 
rules of economy, he soon bought a 
brickhouseon the east side of 
Court House square and opened up 
a still larger stock <A goods. • A  few 
years ago he married in S t Louis 
and brought his wife to Crockett to 
live, building a handsome two-story 
resideDoe on North street In re
cent years he was overtaken w i^  
ill health which caused him to spend 
much of his time elsewhere. He 
leaves a son, Nathan, having been 
married before coming to Crockett 
now in charge o f the business here, 
and also his last wife and her son 
by a former marriage. The remains 
were held at S t Louis for interment

E x c a n l s B  N s t l o t .

Popular excursion to Galveston 
via 1. & G. N. Railway, Saturday, 
August 30. Low rate excursion 
tickets on sale for trains arriving 
Galveston Saturday, August 30 and 
Sunday morning. August 31; lim it ' 
to return Monday, September 1.1 
For rate and particulars see ticket! 
agent I. 5  G. N. Railway.— Adv. 2t.‘
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W.D.JAMEt

The question is a vital one, and 
therefore must be argued in plain 
language. Aa noost o f us knost 
ragging was begun \n the restifatad 
(Ustricta oi large cities and was ior 
troduced elsewhere by soma "decant 
young men” who feequent these sa- 
sorts.

Ragging lowers womankind in 
the estimatioo o f young boys and 
men. for can young men oontfaine 
to have the proper remwct for girl
hood and womanhood when she  ̂
will permit hersMf to dance ngd b e .. 
danc^ with in the same way that 
the denizens of the reaervatioQ dot 
This is rather a strong statement, 
but if  we will think a litUa o f tha 
law of cause and effect we w ifl set 
the truths o f i t

The writer o f this article hae 
talked and argued with many boys 
who favor ragging. His first qnee- 
tkm to the "ragger” generally la. 
"W oold you let your sister do the 
rags with all the fellow sr In prac
tically ' every case the one 
questioned aeraied to think Uud 
was a different thing. Thus if  the 
"ragger" has one set o f morals for 
himself and another for hia Mater 
the writer has no common premise 
to argue with him. for he is deter
mined in his stand o f a s ln ^  
standard of morala. In other w oro . 
a boy who thinks it Is wrong for 
his sister to rag should not rag with 
another boy's sister.— Houston
Chronicle.

►sfl

WITH EVERY RUG
WE SHOW

your admiration will inareaMi 
Such a ' variety o f attractive 
floor coverings must appeal to 
your love of the beautlfiil and 
artistic. Our exhibK includes 
all weaves, all sizes at almost 
every range o f price. I f  you  ̂
have decided to purchase a 
rug. youll not do yoursMf jus
tice unlese you see our dla- 
play.

• House Furnishers and Undertakers
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Vo« C u  Depend 
O i Yoar NeighborsBy HOLLAND.
r wboiB do yoa appoal tor M p  la  Umo ^  tnrablo orilefcaaaa? On w m «  wo«ld ya« dapood If draad a>laflor> taaa laid Its Baary hand oa yoat Taar aaisliborBl Bi* a«tly.Man la a gragarloaa animal, a a t ha aatw ally earaa tor ralatlTaa, trtanda and ae- qaalstsneaa rathar than atraaBoca. Badal aflaira da- paaA aatlialy aa acqaalnt- aacaahtpi, and baalnaaa aSalra aia caataallad to largo aztant bg tha aama alamaa t  It woaM ba battar It baalnaaa and IrtendablB ware atm aaotw

In tlaM at ad- aari lty why not dapand on thaaa In giaaparttyT la t t  t)M naan wBaaa band yon woald Ilka to graap Cba man to wham yen anght to hand tba dollar that yon haTa to Why aawd It away to a maM onlar hoaaa which wooM ha tntaraatad In a daath ba yanr faatUy maraly bacanaa tt offarad a poaalbla chaaea to aaO yon a tanb- atona or a  erapa band tar year hat TM n  know yanr nalfbbaca aia  tallabla, that tbay can ha t a f m M  am that thay w anli oama to yoor aid with ir N » th y  or matarlal help ahenld tha accaaton ailaa Than arhy not ahaw that yen appaaetota thgir #aod qnaU- tloa hy dotag bnalnana wttb tbam ragnlatly and aa a mat- tor a t  habit? Thar knofr yon and' a ia  latoraatod In yon. Tha mall ardor man la more- ly tntaraatad to  getting yoor man ay. and m t  In adraneoL■ PSJfD TOUR M O N Vr W H BRB YOU M A K B IT.
T H E Y  D READ ED  W ATER .

i

P-::f

W i f .

m  ■

To Orlak It at Oaa TIom Wao R( 
ad aa Coartlng OaatK.

I I  Boedad a aery bold man to i«< 
rial tba modieal ieotimony of three 
eaotnriea age againat watar drink- 
iag. Few writera can be found to 
M j a feod word for i t  One or two 
« iQt  are eonoMned to ntaintaiti that 
*Vhan btfu n early in l i f t  it may be 
finely drank with im^onity,** and 
Ib n  mtola the oorioue instMice giT- 
m  w  nMmaa Slyot in hia *‘& t-  
tla ad Htoltb,”  1641, o f tha -Cor- 
gjakinen;’ *Hnany of the poorer aort, 
vhieh Barer or rery eeldom jirink 
any other drink, be notwithatanding 
atroag of body and like and lire 
wall nntil they be of great age.** 

Thomaa Conn, the medkm achool- 
■laatar o f liiancheoter nme, con- 
featod IB hia ‘H aren nl Health,** 
1689, deaigned for the nae of stu- 
danta, that he knew aome who drink 
aald water at Bight or f  eating in tba 
morniig witboot bnrt, and Dr. 
Jamaa Hart, writing about td tj 
raara later, ooald oren claim among 
hia acqnaintanoe **aome honorable 
and worabipfal ladiea who -drink lit- 
tla other drink and yat ai\JoT more

Cfaet health than moat of them 
t drink the atronfeat" The pha- 

BomanoaVaa m ndi^bla, but tba 
natural inferanoe waa none tba leas 
to ba^reaiated.
' Sir* Thomaa S yo t himaalf is rery 

aartain, in apita o f the Oorniahmen, 
that **thara ba in watar cauaaa of 

; dirara diaaaaaa, aa of awalUng o f tha 
dean and lirar.** He ocmplaina 

ly also that **11 flittath and 
awimmath** and eonelndaa that “ to 
^n n g  man and them t ^ t  ba of 
hot oomplaxiona it doeth laaa harm, 
and aomatimaa it profitath, but to 
them that are feeble, old and mel
ancholy it ia not eonrenient.'*

But tha moat frniual iudiotment

X'nat water' is that of ‘ Vennar, 
, writing in 1628, ponderously 

pronounoaa “ to dwellers in cold 
oountriea it doth rery greatly deject 
their appetites, destroy the natural 
beat smd orerthrow the strength of 
the atamach.*’— London Telegraph.

Orlllina tlw Anoieiito. 
Diaciplined armies are to be traced 

in tba records of all the m a t  na  ̂
tiuis o f antiquity, through Borne, 
Qreeoe, Pania, /uiayria and Egypt

>sas I I . , ,
about iiOO B.' C.,

Egyptian pharaoh, Ramesas 
it 1400 B. C., ia credited arith 

ba posiassion o f tbs first dioci- 
>Hnad army. Barly in Ufa hia mili- 

with tha Arabiana 
nseaasity o f haying

piinad army 
Uwy azpmenoaa 

;ht him

baoama tha noclaua of an army 
numbering orar 100,000 man, in- 
a lu d ^  infantry, oaralry and war 
chariota. With this army ha ia aaid 
to bars made cooqueats in Asia 
from the Oangea to the Caapian, 
and it aeema oertain that at any rate 
it waa he who garc Egypt ita earli- 
aat miUtary organiaatioa and aatab- 
liabad the first regularly diaeiplinad 
army known to hiatary.

the Bittor Kito."
Ona of tha moat interesting

S'asas of tha study of language is 
a peculiar manner in whiw  words 

and phrases originating in mistakes 
finally grow into the common speech 
of the people. An inatance ox this 
ia tha expression “ to the bitter end,** 
which ia conunonly used to denote 
the final extremity of a criais. A l
though perfectly proper today, it is 
in r e ^ fy  a mistake. The correct 
phraae is “ to the better end** and 
aroee from the fact that whan a 
Teasel has paid out all her cable in 
a storm it has run <^t to the end 
wbieh has been Uttle used and there
fore to the better enm Daniel De
foe nses the proper ph^m  in “ Rob
inson Crusoe”  in his d^ rip tion  of 
the storm at Yarmouth i^ en  he 
■ays, ‘*Ws rode with two anchors 
ahe^ and the cablea Teered out to 
tbe better end.**

MiMhrwMwe Warto.
The Fiwnch mushroom indne- 

try is located chiefly in Paris and 
ridnity. This onlture is carried on 
most aztansiydy In snbtarranaan 
Quarries at a depth of 60 to tOO feet 
nom the surface. These quarries 
have been found extremely profit
able in this conneetioa, owing part
ly to their equable tem peratm  and 
tnair freedom f r ^  drafta, pro- 
rision being made, howeyar, for 
tbeir proper yentilaticm. They rent 
for $30 to $80 per year, according 
to the length of their gsUeriee 
(which eometunee extend orer eer- 
eral milee), their height under cow
er and their rentilation facilitiee.

Tiwwhia Per Mr. Yeheliy.
ICrs. Yabeley wae entertaining 

lome ladiee at a select little 6 
o’clock tea, and Bobby, who ‘ had 
been exceptionally w ^  behared, 
wae in high feBther.

**lfe,’* he eeid ae cakee were be
ing huded around, “ may T hare 
aome tongue, pleeee?“

“ There ien*t a ^  tongue, Bobby.** 
“ That’s funny,** commented Bob- 

17 . *T heard pa say there would 
Im lots of

He Btotltol n.
Two dignified clergymen o f d if

ferent persuasions were by accident 
dining at the same house. As they 
took their seats there was an am- 
bairsMsd pause, the hoetees not 
knowing how to ask ona minister 
to mj grace without offending the 
other.

The small son quickly grasped 
tbe situation and, half rising in his 
chair, mored his f in « r  rapidly 
around tbe table, rearin g “Eny 
mane miny mo, catch a n ig ^ r by 
the toe.** He ended by pointing his 
finger at-aiia minister and[ shouting, 
‘*Y ou *re itr

Ths decision accepted, al- 
th on ^  the grace W ked  some of its 
usnal digni^.— Exchange.

thetaught 
a (
Hshqj a w e r r ^  v ’bM'b

troopa drilled U  tba art o f war. He 
eeUUl

Advertising,
Is Insurance

Br HOLLAND.

A n  sgvsrtlaeme&t Is an In-sursnoe policy. It In- BUTM sgslnst >OM through tbe pnrchaee at goods of Inferior qnellty. When yon bay goods that are advertised yoe know yea are getting tbe beet Makers of poor ertleles caa*t afford to advertlae tbem. Unreliable merebants are not allowed to advertlae to this paper even If advertlelng would be profitable to them, whieb la anllka\y—unlikely because truth and rails billty are tbe eesence of encoceefnl advertising.You dau*t take cbancee wben you boy advertised gooda becanse If by aay cbanca there should be anything wrong with tbe goods tbsrs Is the reputation of merchant sad manofacturer back of them, and any artlele that la Bot np to tha advar- tlaad apadflcatlone erlll ba replaced.DONTT T A K B  CH A N CES. BUT A D Y E B T ISB D  GOODS.
/

HBS

GOT A FT E H HIM AT U S T .The Seek Wmwhar OM Aetor FaH TKa* Nla Thna Had Bwraly Cawia
“George Ade told me this one,^ 

said Jobm Drew. “ An old timer 
—a performer 1 think he would 
have called himaalf— had besn in 
▼audaviUa until it had swept right 
past him. Ha had started when it 
was called ‘variety,* and it had be- 
eoma ‘vaudeville’ with the phsaii 
vears, and there were *hig time’ an̂  
W a ll time* and a multitude of 
gradations of the scale of those 
within ita domain. But with all 
the changing oonditions this per
former had not changed his a d  
*It*s good enough. Bo,* he told any 
one who sugMted that it might be 
becoming a lit t le  moldy. The re
sult waa that he dropp^ from one 
grade of house to a lower g ra ft un- 
^  he found himself ‘opening the 
■how,* the meanest spot on a vande- 
vills bill, in a cheap vaudeville and 
picturee thaater. ,

*Tt so happened that this theater 
charged 20 cents for the first ten 
rows of seats and 10 cents for those 
back of that dividing line. There 
waa a great demand for the 10 cent 
■ea^ whila tbe first tan rows re
mained practically empty. At thu 
opening matinee there was a crush 
in back, making it impossible to 
■eat all the ten centers.

“  *Why can’t we take theee seats 
that are empty f* they asked. The 
manager, striving to nleaas, told 
them as soon sa tha anew opened 
they oould take any of the twenty 
cent aeata that were vacant.

“ Out came the old *perfoTmar.* 
Ha began hia act aa ha hM  began it 
for twenty yeare— duatfaw off the 
fumitnre and springing Jm  Miller

“ ‘Can we go nowf* they asked 
the manager. And the manager 
■aid,‘Go ahead t*

“ So that ten cent audience be
gan climbing over the aeata of the 
twenty cent section. The old per
former took one look and left the 
stage on the run and forever. Hia 
last words aa he passed tha door
keeper, going due south, were, 
'They're after me at. lastt***— Chi
cago Tribune.H« MaSa Bum.

A  comely Scotch maiden had 
among her numerous admirers in 
the village a bashful carpenter and 
undertaker. At last he spoke; but, 
alas, he was too late. Shs had given 
her promise to another, and that 
other she wedded. It  so happened 
that within the first year the young 
husband died, and the widow be
thought herself of her old sweet
heart and gave him the coffin to 
make. He did so, and, allowing 
what he considered a decent time to 
elapee, he again proposed. Alas, 
he was again too late! Strange to 
■ay, the second husband waa short 
lived, and again the carpenter had 
the coffin to make. Then he re
solved to cast delicacy aside, and

}’iut aa he drove the last screw finn- 
y home he touched the arm of the 

twice widowed fair and asked:
“Has onybody spoken to ye yet ?** 
He was in time. —  London An-

A  G R E A T  B I G
l O - G e n t  S . A . L ^ B
O n  S a t i A i ^ a y ,  A . g i i a t  2 3 ^ 1 0 1 3

at  L i E l E  V A R I E T T Y  S T O R E

T H e  G r a y  E n a m e l  W a r e

A  five-<piart Preserve Kettle only............... ....... ........ lOc
A  five-quart Lipped Sauce Pan only................. 10c ,
A  six-quart Deep Bake Pan on ly........................ .10c
A  six-quart Deep Pudding Pan only............ ........... 10c

• •  ̂ ' 
Black Iron Ware or Bread Pans— the 7x12 inch, 8x10 inch.
8x12 inch, 9x12 inch, 9x14 inch sizes, on ly .. .  . ........... 10c
A  ten-quart Galvanized Bucket only................... ...........10c
Flour Sifters, either the Bristol or wood rim, only 10c
Glass Pitchers, the 25c size, only ...................... 10c
Footed Glass Fruit Dbhes only............................ . 10c
A  bushel o f Matches for on ly................. .......... ........... 10c
Cake Ttitf, Half-gallon Measures, Milk Strainers, and many
other articles, each on ly .. .................................. ........... 10c

L e e  V a r i e t y  S t
RACOfiDOOIES

o r e
a o a s n

la the JaiiQla.
In the Fifth avenue window of a 

oertain dealer in phoBOgraphs there 
is a sign advertiainw t ^  merits of 
music in general and of the dealer’s 
machines in particular. It begina: 

“M ask ' hath charms to soothe 
the aaraga beast" (aic).

That statement ch^engea atten
tion. You immediately think of 
the yowling cat in the back yard, 
and an investment in a talking ma
chine seems to be a household ne
cessity— as much so as fly screens. 
That and no more seems a nice lit
tle advertisement for music. But 
read tbe next line:

“ Come in. We have just what is 
best for your taste.**— New York 
Post.

Feed end Disectlen.
One of the biggest mistakes about 

food which people make is to for
get that the true value of food to 
anybody is the measure of its di- 
^ t ib ility . Half a pound of cheese 
is vastly more nourishing, as re- 
nu^s its mere composition, than 
W f  a pound of beef; but, while the 
beef will be easily digested and 
thus be of vast service to ua, the 
eheeee ia put out of court altogether 
for ordinary folks hr reason of ita 
indigeatibilitT. We should bear this 
rule in mind when we hear people 
comparing one food with another 
in respect of_their chemical value.

to w , TO ERJOY LIFE-

tto l CaBtaatMsat b  Feud i i  Walk 

u4 Hat la Mlsatos.

Should a man look upon hb 
bread-earning as an unwelcome 
task, to be hurried and done with 
confusion and at the risk o f his 
health, with the hope o f reaching 
an early period of retirement, whoi 
he may do what he will and really 
“enjoy life"?

But suppose a man can hope to 
retire at an early period and live 
thereafter without gainful work, is 
he justified in regarding whatever 
respectable occupation be has as a 
bore or as merely a method o f earn
ing enough money to retire on? 
And, if he so r e g a ^  it. is be likely 
to enjoy his retirement? ^

He will make a very doubtful ex
periment W hatevtf a man does 
during his active period he ought to 
do with such orderliness and 
thmoughnesa aa to get from his 
daily and monthly and yearly la
bor the pleasure that comes from 
doing his task well and the ad
ditional pleasure o f so doing it that 
he perfwms a real service.

To do anything wholly for the 
money it brings is not to do it well 
enough. And those men who con
tract the habit o f working wholly 
for the money are likely thereby to 
unfit themselves for the enjoyment 
o f a period of retirement For tbe 
right-minded man makes agreeable 
companionships in his daily worii, 
he finds problems that call for all 
his brain and character— for endur
ance, for fair judgment, for just 
dealing, for doing as he would be 
done by; and ail these are the very 
warp and woof o f successful living.

The kind o f man to retire from 
money-earning labor with the hope 
o f really enjoying life is the man 
who has really enjoyed life during 
his period o f hardest work. And 
you will deceive yourself if you im
agine that in idleness you will de
velop virtues or a capacity for sen
sible enjoyment that you did ,not 
have during your working days.-^ 
World’s Work.

Lagitbtin N«ariig Goss.

Austin, August 16,1913. 
Editor Courier

The extra session of the Thirty- 
third legislature is nearing a close. 
The first two weeks o f this session 
were spent on tbe gmeral appro
priation bill. WHhin the past week 
the governor has submitted numer
ous questions for our consideration, 
but the time b  too short to get

many of them enacted into laws. 
Thb session has been noted for its 
harmony on nearly all questions, 
and has also been noted for the 
acoomplbhment o f a lot o f work.

On yesterday we had the general 
warehouse bill submitted to us. 
Thb bill contains 92 sections, and 
was entirely too lengthy for our 
coDsidoation in so ^ o rt a time. 
It b  the concensus of o i^ o n  that 
weshould have passed tbe ware
house bill, but a question o f such 
importance should be considered 
lonj^r than three days, hence a 
majority of the m em bm  voted to 
strick out tbe enacting clause o f 

j  the bill, and, o f course, killed it  
We have passed a penitentiary bill 
o f great length, which improves to 
some extent the old law. but which 
b  a long way from being perfect 
and will require several legislatures 
to perfect it. Nat Patton.

FUSONEI SERt ' a WAY

DISCUBED AS WONAN

Sksriff at Sai Astaib Scat Refrs ta 

Aastlfi ta Eactpc Aagry 

Nab.

San Antonio, Texas, August 19.—  
Bent on lynching Lee Johnson, the 
negro who shot and killed Dr. Aug
ustus M avoick at bb home last 
night, an organized body of about 
2(M indignant men surrounded the 
county jail shortly before .midnight 
tonight They were doomed to dis
appointment, however, for the ne
gro was sent to Austin disguised as 
a wcMuan at 5 o’clock thb afternoon. 
Chief o f Police Lancaster came out 
and addressed the crowd and tedd 
them that the negro was not in the 
jail. He suggested that they ap
point a committee to search the 
building. Thb was done, the com
mittee gdng throughout the build
ing and even searching every inch 
of the roof. County Judge Davb 
spoke to the crowd while the 
searchers were at work, counselling 
patience and pointing out that the 
negro had l^ u  indicted by the 
grand jury and hb trial f ix ^  for 
next Friday. The law, he assured 
them, will be operated as speedily 
as possible to bring about justice.

Feeling had run high throughout 
the day as the details o f the negro's 
dastardly crime, including his de
signs on the white servant of the 
Maverick family, became knoira, 
and there was talk all over the city 
o f summary action. Realizing the 
gravity o f the situation, the author
ities had the negro removed from 
the jail drobed as a woman, placed 
in an automobile under heavy 
guard and rushed out o f the city to 
Austin. Up until a late hour May
or Brown and other officiab re
mained at the jail, expecting otxi- 
l i^  Most o f them had gone home, 
however, before the crowd arrived. 
Upon learning that the negro was 
really out o f the dty, the CTOvrd 
dispersed. However, feding b  still 
intense.
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Advertisers 
Ask Only 
A  Fair Trial

ay HOLLAND.

A DYKRTISBRS do not at- 
tampt to make yon 

agree to boy their gooda for 
the reat of your Ufa They 
only want yoo to glre their 

. warea a trial, to aabject them 
to actual teat by actual uae, 
and then be guided by expe- 
rlance.

Could anything prore more 
clearly that the adrertlaer 
baa Bupreme confidence In bla 
product that be la nbaolntaly 
certain that It will pleaae you, 
that It will be all be aaya 
It lal

It would Indeed be foollah 
to Bi>eDd money to Induce you 
to buy an article that would 
proTe unaatlafactory and 
would reeult In your telling 
frlenda and n^bbora of 
your experience. Adrertlaera 
•pend mllUona making their 
trademarka known, and In 
order to make their trade- 
marka ealoable they moat 
atand for a certain atandard 
of worth. Having made their 
trademarka known, mannfac- 
turera exert every effort to 
keep the gooda up to the ex
pected high grade

YOD C AN T  OO WRONG 
IN FOLLOWING  
ADVBBT1BBMVNT8

the writing machinea all bear a 
stamp of up-to-dateness which 
makes the goose quill pens which lie 
on the desk look stran^v out of 
place. A visitor asked the man 
who sits at the desk several hours 
every week why he used the old 
fashioneil pens and was told/ "1 
can’t write with any other.”  I.«ter, 
when they were alone, the stenog
rapher said to the visitor, “ He 
hasn’t written anything except his 
signature for four years.”  —  New 
York Tribune.

What She Wanted.
Harrison Fisher, the illustrator, 

told the following at hia own ex- 
penae:

1 was once lounging about a hall 
wherein certain of my illustrationa 
were being exhibited when I chanc
ed to overbear a woman, standing in 
front of one of them, exclaim with 
heartfelt fervor:

“ Ah, if I only knew the artiat of 
thial”   ̂ - •

“ Pardon me, madam,”  said 1, haa- 
tening up, “ but I  am the artist.”

“ In that case,”  said she, with s 
winning smile, “ won’t you tell ms 
the name of the dressmaker who 
made that perfectly dear frock 
your model wore?”— Lippincott’s.

R O S E T IN T S  AT S U N S ET .

ELEC TR IC  SHOCKS.
They fUrely KMI at OiMa, aad Framgt 

Traatmawt Is Imps rail wa.
In a letter to the London Lancet 

Dr. Begixudd Morton, preaidaDt of 
tha section of electro tnerapeutioa, 
Royal Sodgty of Medicine, sa^s 
there are few medical man and still 
fewsr laymen who know how p n ^  
erly to deal with a case of elaotnc 
shock.

“There are," he says, “ only two 
fundamental facta that need be im
pressed upon the minds of every 
one. The first is that death from 
alectrical shock is only an apparent 
death at first, and, secondly, what
ever the conations or severi^ of 
the accident, there ia practically al> 
waya a time, varring from a few 
minutes upward, during which it ia 
possible to resuscitate the victim 
by artificial respiration if resorted 
to at once.

“ So important ia it to commence 
artificial respixation qo^kly that it 
ia the first duty of the bystander to 
see to thia before everything else. 
He must not leave the victim to 
aummoD medical aid— it may be too 
late by the time the doctor arrives 
— but he should send for medical 
assistance if there is any one else 
present.

“ I f  the victim has fallen clear, of 
electrical contact first aid may be 
given at once, but i f  he remains in 
contact with the circuit the first 
step is to get him free. This is 

~) dangerous to the rescuer unless care 
ia taken, but the neoeaaary precau- 
tiona are simple enough for any 
voltage likely to be encountered by 
the public, the highest being that 
used for railways and tramways, 
about 600 volta.

*Tf, then, the victim remains in 
contact with the circuit his body 
must not be touched by the rescuer, 
but the latter may pull him out of 
contact by hauling on the clothing, 
or he may take off his own coat, in
sert his hands in the sleeves and 
then handle the vietim with little or 
no risk to himself. Almoat any 
article of clothing or material may 
be naed, provided it is dry and of 
moderate thickneas.

“ Artificial respiration must be 
rsevered with for st least two 

ours, or until the patient revives. 
In many cases it may be only a few 
minutes. After return to conscious
ness complete reat is essential for a 
day or two, and under no circum
stances must the man be allowed to 
return to work at once, as he may 
wish to do if the shock has been a 
light one. With the prompt appli
cation of first aid almost every vic
tim can be revived.”

Why Tksy thaw on Snow Cappod but 
Not on Woodod Mountaino.

Mountain peaks of such height as 
to be capped perpetually with anow 
or even of gray, ^ re  crags wiR tske 
on the most delicate of roae tints at 
sunset, although daring a fair day 
th ^  have been Uue tinted.
• ’Thia is because some of the rays 
of the sun have a greater penetra
tion than others. For instance, dur
ing the day the blue rays are able 
to reach the mountain tops and give 
tha haxT bluish tint to mountain' 
r a n ^ , W  at th« setting of the sun 
its blue rays are not able to pene
trate the increasing distance, leav
ing the more pow ^u l yellow and 
rad rays unminglad with the blue.

OradnaUv, as the sun ainka in the 
west, all the other color rays are
left behind— that ia, they are un
able to penetrate to the same depth 
as tha yellow and red, and so these 
latter rays mingle and light the 
mountain peaks.

Seen through the great space of 
air which always contains a quan
tity of minute particlaa, these yel
low and red rays blsnd and give to 
anow capped mountaina the won
derful rose tints. Bv watching these 
sunset tints it will be seen that 
finally the delicate rose tint diMp- 
peatp and the peaka actually take' on 
a crimson color. But this lasts only 
a few momenta. I t  means that the 
sun has so far set that even the yel
low rays cannot'penetrate, leaving 
for a brief moment the red rtys 
alone, and these rays of light sud- 
denlv hold tha mountain peaks all 
to themselvea, making them crim
son.

With mountains that are wo^dd 
this phenomenon does not occur, as 
the colon blending with the green 
of vegetation lote their power to 
make the delicate tints.— New York 
American.

CATS AND D E A T H .
An Oooult Viaw of iKo Myatortous Fa- 

lino Sana* af (molL
lu lliu Occult Review Elliott 

(FDouncll lu an article ou certain 
“ auperuatural” peculiarities which 
traditiou aaaociatea with “ the bann- 
leat, necessary cat” shows that he 
has no iRusions ou the subject.

“ From endlesa experiments made 
in haunted bouaeri,”  asys Mr. O’Don
nell, “ I have proved to my own 
satisfaction at least that the cat 
acts as a thoroughly reliable psy
chic barometer.”  Later he says: 

“ lias a cat insight into the fu
ture ? Can it presage wealth or 
doath? 1 am inclined to believe 
that certain cats can, at all events, 
foresee the advent of the latter and 
that they do. this in the same man
ner a^the shark, crow, owl, jackal, 
hyena, etc.— namely, by their ab
normally developed sense of smell. 
My own and other people’s experi
ence has led me to believe that 
when s person is about to die some 
kind of phantom, maybe the spirit 
of some one closely asso<;iated with 
the sick person or maybe a spirit 
whose special function it ia to be 
present on such occasions, is in 
close proximity to the sick or in-

{'ured one, waiting to escort bis or 
ler soul into the world of shadows 

and that certain cata scent its ap- j proach.
“ Therein, then, in this wonder

ful property of smell, lies one of 
the secrets to the cat's mysterious 
powers— it has the psychic faculty 
of scent— of scenting ghosts. Some 
people, too, has* t ^  faculty. In 
a recent murder caae in the north 
of England a rustic witness gave it 
in her evidence that ahe was sure 
a tragedy was about to happen be- 
cauae she ‘smelt death m the 
houae’ and it made her very un
easy. Cats posseasing -thia peculi
arity are affected in a aimilar man
ner— they are uneasy. Before a 
death in a houae I  have watched a 
cat show gradually increaainn aigns 
of uneaaineas. It had moved from 
place to place, unable to settle in 
any one spot for any length of time, 
had frequently flta of shivering, 
gone to ^  door, sniffed the atmos
phere, thrown becky ita head and 
mewed in a low, plaintive key and 
shown the greatMt reluctance to be
ing alone in the dark.

“This faculty poaaesaed by cer
tain cata may in some measure ex
plain certain of the superstitions 
respecting them. Take, for instance, 
that of cata croasing ona’a path pre
dicting deeth.

“ The eat ia drawn to the spot be- 
£ay.se it scents the phantom of death

ami cannot reaisilta magoeiic at
traction. y

“ Prom this it does not follow that 
the ^rson who eeee the cat ia going 
to die, but that daath is ovsrtaking 
some one aseoeiated with that per
son, and it is in connection with 
the latter that the spirit of the
grave ia present, emjAoying aa a 
medium of prognoatication the cat.

lycl
faculty of smell that it knight be so

progBosticstion the cat, 
which has been given the psychic

used.
“ But, slthough 1 regard this the

ory as feasible, I do not attribute to 
cats, with the fame degree of cer
tainty, the power to presage good 
fortune, simply because I have had 
no experience of it myself. Yet, 
adopting the same lines of argu
ment, 1 see no reason why cats 
should not prognosticate good as 
well as evil.”

A tmall FaMe.
A man was cast ashore on an un

known island and found a high 
state of civilixation. Artiata paint
ed beautiful pictures and singers 
sang marvelous sonn. To them he 
paid tribute. But there was a little 
withered man to whom poets, paint
ers, everybody bowed down.

“ What has this man done?”  ask
ed the traveler.

“ He has accumulated '3,000,000 
eocoanut shells,”  they told him in 
awed whispers.

At first the traveler was inclined 
to laugh, but then he thought qf 
conditions in his own country and 
became thoughtful. —  Pittsburgh 
Post.

His Capaaity.
Latter had ended hia little prayer 

with: “ Bleat P « ^  mamma, gran'- 
ma, little bal^ Hannah and make 

] Letter a good bey. Amen.”J Conain Ennice, who was waiting 
to say her preyen, broke in with:

; “ Lester, yon d i^ ’t put me in.”
“ I  kyrw I  didn’t,”  said the flve- 

year-ol^ have enough to take 
J care of now, and i f  I  put am mon 
■in I ’d never get throughr— New* 
'.York Post

• THay Wars Falaa.
I A doctor attended an old Indy 
j who had caught a severe cold.

**Did your teeth ch a ^ r  when you 
felt the chjU coming over you?”  

' asked the doctor. • 
i “ I  dinna ken, doctor; they were 
lying on the table!”  was the pleas
ant reply.— London Telegnph.

Advertisen 
Are In Good 
Company
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M b .  B D S I N B M  m a m , h a v e  
y o o  e v e r  t k o e g M  t h a t  

a f i v e f U s i a f  p u t s  y o u  l a  ffo o d  
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f r t a n d a  t o  a a m a  t h a  a o a t  s n e - 
c s s o fn l m a r c tu u r ts  t b a y  k n o w  
I n  t h o  M g  c ttla o  a n d  I n  s n e h  
c a s a  t h a  n a m a  o f  a  g r e a t  a d - 
v a r t l a t r  w f U  b a  n M a t la n a d .
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s d v a r tls o tm . T h a  a d v a r t ls s r  
■ ta m p s  b l m a a l f  a a  a n a  h a v 
i n g  c o n f id s n e a  t n  h h n a a l f  a a d  
h ia  w a r a a , a s  o n a p e w i o f  U a  
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Qwaar Kakimo Cuatama.
Every ten years the Eskimos hold 

the dance to the dead, when ghosts 
are supposed to come out of their 
coffins and visit the Eos-ga, where 
they are given a feast and retire 
well filled for another ten years. 
Sometimes the food is taken to the 
burying ground to save the apirits 
the trouble of moving. When a 
child ia \>orn among the islanders 
it takes the name of the last de
ceased member of the family, and 
on it derolvea the duty of feeding 
its foster father’s spirit. The Eski- 

I mos have a horror of b e i^  childless, 
j  because their spirits will languish 
' and their name be forgotten. Aa 

they say, “ S’poee no mik-a-nina 
^hildren)— ghost plenty hungijy.”  
Often an Eskimo will beggar him
self giving a great feast in honor 
of his illustrious ancestor, but he 
gilins great renown thereby and 
places all his visitors under lifelong 
obligations to him.— Wide World.

A gtaady Job.
In one of the rooms in the.inner 

circle of a large suit of offices in 
the Wall street district the furni
ture and lighting arrangements, the 
desk appointments, the decorations, 
the signal bells,  ̂ telephonea and

Placing tha Blama.
Complainant— Your worship, she 

struck me in the face with her 
clinched fist. That cut was caused 
by her ring. Magistrate— Where 
did she get the ring? Complainant 
— I gave it to her. It was our en
gagement ring. Magistrate —  The 
prisoner is discharged. That ia 
clearly a caae of contributory n e^ -  
gence.— London 'Tit-Bits.

Prosperity For One Is 
Prosperity For All

By HOLLAND.

IF you are s farmer th« val
ue of your farm dependa 

on the value of the adjoining 
farm, and the valne of both 
depends on fhe valne of prop
erty In the neerent village or 
town, ranna near iwoeper- 
oQs towns are always mors 
valuable then those near 
deed or dying settlements. 
And this Is tme without re
gard to the fertility of the 
soil.

The fanner depends on the 
town Jnst as the town de
pends for prosperity on the 
fanner. Their daetlniee SN  
interlinked; their interests are 
common. Whkt hurts one 
hurts the other. Poor crops 
wlU affect the dty resident 
who does not even raise rad- 
Ishea, and depressed bnslness 
affairs affect the fanner who 
depends on soil, weather and 
muscle for his living.

Money sent to mall order 
bonsee helps to tnm thriving 
towns into deed hamlets. It 
thereby depredstes the value 
of farm land. It decreases 
the popnlation of the towns 
that most directly use the 
products of the farm. It low
ers the price for butter and' 
eggs, for chickens and for 
fnilta and vegetables.

Bo, Mr. Farmer, If you deal 
witb a mall order house In a 
distant city yon are taking a 
course that takes from the 
value of your farm, that ren
ders it lees desirable aa a 
place of residence and less 
prodnctlve o  ̂profit Yon can’t 
follow a system that injures 
your neighbors without being 
compelled to shonlder some of 
the expense yourself. Take 
the safer coarse and 
SPEND TOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOU MAKE IT.

1

I Tee Lena Winded.
I The inhahitanta of tha Canaxy 
ialaa, finding thamaalTes opprsmsd 
by famina, sant to tha TOvanor of 
Oalicia ona of their head fhan as an 
ambassador. They adrisad him not 
to loae Himself in long winded talk. 
Ha promiaed and kept hia word. Ha 
took with him a large nnmber of 
sacks, and, arriving at the town 
where the governor waa on the cir
cuit, ha opened one of them before 
him, saying only these words: “ I t  is 
en^ty. Fill it.”

t The governor ordered this aack 
and tha reat to be filled with meal, 
but he said to the speaker: “You 
had no need to tell us that the sack 
was empty nor that it waa necessary 
to fill it. We should have readily 
tpiesaed that. Another time be 

 ̂briefer in your talk.”

I Books WHtton In Jail.
Jail seems to be s good place in 

which to write books. Literary 
men surpass themselves there. John 
Banyan wrote “ Pilgrim’s Phrogpreas”  

j in jail. Cervantes wrote *Don 
j  Quixote”  in prison. Defoe laid the 
plans for “ Robinson Crusoe”  during 

I a term of confinement imposed on 
' him for the writing of a pamphlet 
called “The Shortest Way With the 
Dissenters.”  Leigh Hunt wrote 
“ Rimini”  in jail. Sir Walter Ra
leigh during Ms fourteen years’ im-

Srisonment in the Tower of Lon- 
on wrote his excellent “ History of 

tho World.”  SUvio Pellico and 'Tas
so both did tbeif best work in jail.

A PSnny Savsd.
Scrooge was wealthy, but close 

fisted. At a directors’ meeting he 
cut his finger and asked for a piece 
of sticking plaster. Nobody had 
any plaster, but a merchant handed 
Scrooge a two cent stamp.

“ Put that on,”  he said. “ It  will 
stop flow of blood.”

‘Oh, thank you,”  said Scrooge, 
ind, drawing forth his wallet, he de-

E"  id the two cent stamp therein, 
g out a one cent stamp of his 

own, which he proceeded to affix 
upon his hurt.

UQLY MEO mmKt.
Sir WaNar nsatFs Aassslsr WeABsff 

Her Bathar Tliaa Ba HaanaA
Visitors to tha home of Sir 

Walter Sooti at Abbotsford ms^ 
■till sea on tha walla of an inner 
room naar tha neat noraUefa stod^ 
a picture which teQa of a enrioag 
iacidant in tha family history ol tha 
master of IQiHank

A certain Sir WilUam Scott, freak 
whom Sir Waltar was dsaoendady 
waa iU adrisad aiwMi^ to plandsr 
the eateta at Sir Omuoh Munqjr of 
Bibenk. The meraoder was seasA 
and brou^t In fettars to the casUe| 
of Elibenk upon the Tweed. IV i ' 
Lady Murray, agreaably to the cne- 
tom of all women in undent teleiL 
waa seated on the battlements aadi^ 
■aw the return of her hpabend with, 
hia prisoner. She inquired whet 
he meant to do with tha yoai|;‘ 
knight of HaiAen; aa Sir William, 
Scott was generally known.

“Hang the robbet, eseuredly,”  
was the answer of Sir Gideon.

* m a t r  answered the 1 ^ .  
“ Hang tha handaome.young knight 
of Harden when I have three ill 
favored danghters unmarried! No, 
no, Sir Gideon; we’ll force him to 
marry our Meg.”

Now, tradition says that Meg 
Murray was the ugliest woman in 
the four counties and that she was 
called, in the homely dialeot of the 
time, “Meikla Montned Meg/’ Sir 
Gideon, like a good husband and 
tenAex father, entered into his 
wim’s sentiments and gave Sir Wil
liam ths altematiTe of becomi^ 
hia son-in-law or decorating with 
his body the “ kindly”  gifiowi of 
Elibank.

The girl was so ugly that Sir 
William, the handsomest man oMiia 
time, positively refnaed the honor 
of her hand. Threq days were al
lowed him to make up his mind, 
and it was not until he found one 
end of a rope made fast to his neck 
and the other knotted to a sturdy 
oak bough that his resolution gsTS. 
way and he preferred an ugly wife. 
— Los Angeles Herald.

71m ChlrMsa Taxiaak.
We have been told that the tarn- 

cab is no new thing, being, in its 
general principles, a thing known to 
tha ancient limans, but now an 
orientalist goes even fu l le r  and 
assures us that mechanics carta 
capable of registering distances 
traveled, by counting and recording 
the revolutions of very large cart 
wheels, connected by cogs w i^  oth
er concentric or eccentric horixontal 
and perpendicular wheels of propor
tionate diameters, have been well 
known to the Chinese for seventeen 
or eighteen hundred years. On the 
top of the cart wai the fimire ci a 
man holding a drum, which he beat 
when one li, a third of a mile, WM 
traveled. Some carts had. In addi
tion, a figure holding a cymbal, 
which waa struck when the drum, 
bad. been beaten ten times.-. 'w  ^

f.
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fOBUSHEt'S NOIKL
OMtuariea. teeahiUona, canU of thanka

Just to enable this court to raise a 
' rooDument to their ability as finan- 
I ciers. And such a jail as it to going 
{ to be that there will be no induce
ment for. anyone to break out, once 
in, as it to to be a three story build
ing, we hear, and to have every

and otfcer matter not news will be. /w^nvenlfmce in the wav of comfortenmaad for at the rate of Sc per line. ! in me way oi w m ion
Partiaa ordacinf adyerttoln« or printing { from washing your face at the hy-

^  i to ho. .Dd OOW b .U .0
he hold paraonaDy reaponaible for the: There is one other thing we 
sanMDt of tha hill. , j ^ouW like to know. I hear this

■ • ■ r g - ig y i j- - - - - j  court has been in session for
Wants ta Knew Saat Ihtofs. i eral weeks trying to get things on an

Oockett, Texas, August 18, 1913. 'equal by showing the people they 
Editor Courier. - | know less about the value of their

I am anxious to know about property than they know them

▼
H ie  “ Schuttler”  Costs Loss Per Year 
Than Any Other Wagon Made

Tkt chaapatt pricad wagon U tka on# jrhick will aava yoa tha aiStt 
monty—and than it fari than lha Brak caal to ba lakan into con-
lidaration with nioak wafoaa

But with "Tha Old Rwiabit Prior Schnttlor" il’o difforont With It, 
tho hnt c4Mt io practically tha only coot li’o built right and alayo 
I'igSV It •aVoa ra^ r  bill*; it OToidt broak-downoi it roducao tha afiar- 
parchaaa axpanta—and it waara lonitar than any oihor aragoa bailt

And with all ita coat-reducing, tinio and Woubla-aaeing foaturoa, lha 
firtt coat of the ' ‘Peter Schuttler Wagon" la only alightly more than 
the first coot of tha inferior makaa.

And orery cent of tha extra coat goat into aytra 
quality. Thcre’i no more profit on a 'Peter Schuttlerpro

I Wagon" than on tl^ so-callad other etandard maker. 
Tho diSaranca in pnea it dua entirely to tha diffaranca 
in material and tha ditfarenca In tho way thit material 
ia pul together. It ia thit diffaranca which makaa lha 
"Pater &;huttler" by far tha cbeapaet*pricad of all

The Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Farm Wagon

wagoiii in the long run. 
Nothing but tha vary

aorae matters affecting the intereets 
o f myself and other fanners, and in 
order to find out w ill you please 
allow me to state certain things and 
and ask why they are that way?

This road money the spending of 
which the commissiooers took upon 
themselves to handle and discharg
ed the committee for reasons which 
they have never givra the- public, 
but I  guess it was because they felt 
that some o f them, at least, were 
cut out for that particular job and 
naeded the stuff themselves. Now,
Mr. Editor. I am writing this piece 
OD bdialf o f some of our fanners 
who had been told during the dull 
season we could get work on the 
roads and in that way earn a few 
dollan to make up for a short crop, 
so myself and other fanners ap- 
pBed to Mr. Sam Lively, OMnnito- 
Moner. for work on the Rusk road, 
som eofthe farmers on the road 
ware getting work, those who were 
ff^ends or reladvea. • We were told 
to wait till kw k  began on the Pal- 
aadoe road! We waited because 
we bad to and when the work be
gan on the Paieetine road we re
ported as we were told to da We 
had our taams, Commtoaioner Live
ly was on hand and also a road 
boas who also had several tei 
Now according to the pay roll on 
file, this road boas o f Commisskxier 
Lively's to paU IB  per day for his 
servloea and $4.50 per day for each 
o f hto teams. Beaidea the four 
teams o f hto own for which he gets 
$4ff0 a day. he gets from four to 
four and ooe-fralf a day for some 
Mx to eight more. We offered to 
put in our teams for the same fig
ure as jw  was getting for hto, but 
we Wto^ told that we could get only 
three to three and one-half. In 
other Horde we wete offered only 
three to three and a half a day for 
teams, but the road boas could get 
four and a half a day for his teams 
after paying us farmers only three 
to three and a half. We applied to 
Commtoaiooer^ Lively, Judge Ellis 
and the court and we were told the 
same thing. Our teams in our 
bands were worth only three to 
three and a half, but theae same 
teams, after we had hired them to 
the rood boss, were worth four and 
a half a day. Now, why this dis
crimination against us fanners who 
pay taxes in this county, in favor of 
a roan who pays no taxes here?
This to an outrage, a public scandal.

A  coaunisaioners court that can 
do this can do anything and the 
public to prepared to believe any
thing o f them. Is it any wonder 
that they tufti down or reject any 
appeal made to them? Some peo
ple have been asking what became 
o f all those petitions, signed by sev
eral hundred citizens, asking that 
the qiatter o f making a new debt 
for •  new jail be submitted to a vote.
What care they for appeals or 
petitloDs? That jail matter to very 
much like this road busineee, they 
care nothing for public opinion.
There had not been one single ex- 
preaskm for a new jaU. No one 
had ever beard that the present one 
was not big enough or waa not safe 
and there was no demand for a 
new one except from a few who 
own lots near the old one, and the and you

selves. Now while they were doing 
all this equalizing and drawing $3 
a day for same, were they also 
drawing $3 a day for road service?

were they escaping all hotel 
and livery by staying at the 
road camps? I f so, what is their 
pay? Eight dollars a day. more or 
leas? Stell Sharp.

birtiMt grada, tpacially Mlectad 
hickoi^ and vfhiit oak k gooo Moogk for tha "Pacar Schut- 
tier Wafon." And tran it doaa not coma up to tha Schuttler

The Tta Dauadfosats.
For groaa worldly wisdom it 

would be difficult to surpass the 
*Ten Demandments** hanging in one 
o f the many salmon canneries at 
Stevenson, in Western Canada:

1. Don't lie. It wastes my time 
and yours. I am sure to catch you 
in the end, and that is the wrong 
end.

2. Watch your work, not the 
clock. A  long day’s work makes a 
long day abort, and a short day’s 
work makee my face long.

3. Give more than I  expect and 
I w ill give you more than you ex
pect. I can afford to increase your 
pay if  you increase my pn^ta

4. You owe 80 much to youaelf
you cannot afford to owe anybody 
eh e Keq> out o f debt or keep out 
o f my shops. ,

5. Dishonesty to never an acci
dent Good m oi, like good women, 
never see temptation when they 
meet i t

6. Mind your own buMneas, and 
in time you will have a buaiDess of 
your own to mind.

7. Don't do anything here which 
hurts your self-respect An em
ploye who to willing to steal for me 
to willing to steal from me

8. It to none o f my buaineaa 
what yoq do at night. But if  dis
sipation affects what you do the 
next day and you do half aa much 
as I demand you'll last half aa long 
as you hoped. •

9. Don't tell me what Fd like to 
hear, but what I ought to hear, 
don't want a valet for my vanity 
but one for my dollars. ^

10. Don't kick if  I kick. I f you
are worth while correcting you’re
worth while keeping. I d (n ’t waste
time cutting specks out o f rotten
apples.— Clipped.-------- • ^  ♦ ------

Csstly T N s tM B t
"I was troubled with constipation 

and indigestion and spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine and treat 
ment." writes C. H. Hines, o f Whit
low, Ark. “ I went to a S t Louis 
hospital, also to a hospital in New 
Orleans, but no cure was effected 
On detuming home I began taking 
Chamberlain's TaUets, and workec 
right alonR I used them for some 
time and fln  now all righ t" Sok 
by all dealers.— Advertisement

Postmaster Antoine Deloria 
Gardner. Mich., speaks for the guid 
ance of those troubled with kidney 
and bladder irregularitiea, and says: 
"From my own experience’ I can 
recommend Foley Kidney Pills. 
My father also was cured o f kidney 
disease, and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills.”— I. 
W. Sweet.— Advertisem ent

Hew the TrstU s Starts.
Constipation to the cause o f many 

ailments and disorders that make 
life miaerable. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, keep your bowels regular 

w U lavon

•r:hifhett
ifhii* oak k gx

WaMn.'*
•tandaitf nntil It k aaaaonad by natural air-driad procaw for 
from Ikraa to fhra yaara in aheda apaciall  ̂built for tha purpoaa.

Graat paint ara takan by long-axpariancad wagon makara 
and akilled blacksmitba in tha manufactura of tha "Pater 
Schuttler W a | ^ ."  Tha beat of raAnad iron k need, and 
k’a ahrunk on kol, thaa charring and praaerriag tha wood and 
nauring a parfact fit Every wnaal k maaaured and ita tire 

welded to exact aixa, than brou^t to a cherry 
bant, and ahrunk into plaoa by oaiag plunged

original Peter Schnttlardiditiixty-ninayaara ago. That ia 
wl^ the tirca never coma looaa on a “ Petet SchuttlarWamn. 

Every piece of wood in tha "Schuttler" gear ia (tvan
bath in boiled lintaad oil, tharaby cloaing the poraa and pro- 
tacting it againat mokiura, Tha paint la ground In linaaed 
oil and than apraad on smoothly and evenly with a bruah—not
dipped. ‘ It takea three yaart to n t  an axk in right condition 
for a “ Pattr Schuttler Wagon," and avan than it must paw 
tha regular rigid inapaction t »  which every "Schottlar" pan 
k tubjected bwore it can bt tiaid.

Thaw are only a few of the nanwy rantooa whe a "Patnr 
Schuttler" ia the moat economical wagon yon can bny.

Coma in and inspect it.
I cold' ia Ue I any thnold FOR ■YSmith Hardware Comp’y

STATE CONVICT FATALLY SHOT.

TrtiMfer Afcat FliM Wkta 

Starts4 ts B it.

PrtosBcr

theae diseases.
got to be saddled with i For sale by all dealm .— Adv.

Oren Sherry. 22 years old, a white 
convict, sent to the state prison for 
two years from Harris county on 
the charge o f burglary, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded about 
4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon un
der the train shed at the Grand 
Central Statioa

The shooting was done by State 
Transfer Agent Bud Russell, who 
sarrendered to the police last night 
after be returned from Sugarland, 
where he went to ddive^ 35 other 
convicts. Russell was formally 
charged with asault to murder and < 
furniahed bond in the'sum o f $500 
to insure his appearance for tria l 

The bullet struck Sherry in the 
stomach, inflicting a wouixl which 
physicians attending him at the 
Houatfm Infirmary do not believe 
he can survive.

Sherry was one o f a bunch of 36 
convicts being taken from the pris
on at Huntsville to the Imperial 
farm near Sugariand. The prison
ers were in a special coach which 
was standing under the trainshed 
waiting to be attached to a South
ern Pacific tra ia Besides Russell 
the prisoners were being guarded by 
J. P. Millar, another transfer agent.

The guards claim that Sherry in 
some way looeened the collar 
around his neck, jumped through 
the car window. According to per
sons who claim to have witnessed 
the shooting Sherry was going in 
the direction o f Russell when the 
shot was fired, the bullet striking 
Sherry and knocking him to the 
ground. ^

Immediately after the shooting 
Sherry was conveyed to the Hous
ton Infirmary in Westheimer's aih 
bulance, where he was placed on 
the operating table. An examina
tion disclosed that the fiullet passed 
through Sherry's liver and lodged 
near the base of his backbone. A t 
a late hour he had not come from 
under the influence o f the anes
thetic administered, but the hospit
al physicians stated that« they did 
not hold out any hope o f his recov
ery.

A t the time of the shooting there 
were a number o f persons in and 
around the station, consequently 
there were many witnesses to the 
affair. Many different stories were 
told as to how the shooting came 
about and what Sherry was doing 
at the time that the shot was fired 
at him.

Sherry is a native of Houston

and was sent from this county on 
December 7 of last year for two 
years. The guards in charge of the 
bunch of convicts o f which Sherry 
was a member stated that twice 
before he attempted to escape.

Russell, when seen by a repre
sentative o f the Post, after be had 
bdhn formerly charged with the 
oBexm o f shopting, declined to made 
any statement giving hto version 
o f the affair. He said that he had 
been advised not to talk.

The mother of Sherry, who re
sides at 702 Capitol Avenue, w R  
notified o f tha shooting soon after it 
happened, and went to the hospital 
to see her son.— Houston Post.

A Saggitttoa Absat Cn ib m Ics.

Editor Courier:
So long as Texas imports, an

nually. raillioos o f dollars' wwth of 
dairy products, and  ̂ considering 
that she embraces vdthin her limits 
vast areas o f as fine dairy country 
as the world can show, there would 
seem to be great reason for the 
establishment o f butter and cheese 
toriea. ^

We are led to believe, toa that 
such plants would be established 
much more rapidly than they are, 
but for the fact that, there is  no 
small confusion in the minds of 
interested people regarding the 
proper proceedure to secure ad
equate plants at reasonable cost.

Come the people who estimate 
the cost o f machinery and buildings 
all the way from $2,000 to $3,000. 
And then come the co-operative 
promoters who say: “Well, when 
you get all that stuff at that cost, 
you will not have a creamery,” and 
propose to start it running com
plete for $5,000 to $6,000. No won
der the people are at sea.

Here would be our suggestion; 
Try to find an expert operator able 
and willing to show good faith by 
putting his own money into the 
venture, who knows the require
ments in the building and equip
ment of an up-to-date plant, and 
how to run it when it is ready.

Along these lines, the I. G. N. 
Railway, through its agricultural 
department, is ready to help find 
such men and otherwise do all it 
can to bring success.

R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural Agent. I. & G. N. Rail
way, Longview, Texas.

EL PASO TAXPAYERS

ABE BEADY FOB WAR

ThrMtsac4 Bslst la Stats Ai YsIsvni

* Fna 10c ts ISc Ciases S tm  to 

tm L

El Pasa Tex., Aug. 14.— EJ Paso 
taxpayers are ready for war 
againat the state officials because 
of the threatened raise of the state 
ad valorem from 10c to 15c. The 
storm of protest broke when Jos. 
U. Sweoiey, former county judge, 
and also a former mayor,, appeared 
before the county commissioners 
who had met to consider the 
ty tax rate urging a reduction of 
tax valuations. Even though fac
ing possible removal from office by 
the state, the county commiasionccs. 
from the attitude expseaaed, will be 
strong allies of the dtioens in their 
fight. A  mass meeting will be held 
when the state tax rate to received. 
The tax war platform as outlined bv 
Judge Sweeney follows:

“Scale tax valuationa and com
pel the state o f Texas to organize a 
state tax board and make her tax 
collections.

“Let □  Paso county stop being 
one of the few sucker counties that 
are paying the state's deficit by 
handing over the majority o f tax 
collections while eastern and north
ern counties hold back. The meth
od o f tax assessments of the coun
ty commissioners is is itself illegal 
and none would be upheld in any 
court if prosecuted. The method 
is a violation of the article o f the 
constitution o f the United States 
providing for equal taxation.

“Taxation should be equal 
throughout the state. Let the 
black land counties, whose land is 
selling for $80 an acre and assessed 
at $5, pay their portion o f the ex
pense of maintaining the state 
government and relieve D  Paso of 
some of the burden."

Will Lead Noaey ss Reti Estste
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv

You who require the best and 
purest medicine see that you get 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
in preference to any other for all 
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, 
hoarseness, tickling throat and other 
throat and lung troubles. It is a 
strictly high grade family medicine, 
and only approved drugs of first 
quality are used in its manufacture 
It gives the best results, and con
tains no opiates.— I. W. Sweet.

New Lia k e r Yard.
We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, ihingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel, 
sewer pipe, etc.

t l  Box 8t Leediker,

A  .
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; '  > ; %BEST LUMBER laiwJ, that there i« no judgment.
I order of sale or sherilT■ return to 
! support the sherifTs deed from A. 
D. Roper to H W. Brown, that there 
is no dee<l from H. W. Brown “to
any one of said tract of land, that

QUICKEST DELIVERY 
LOWEST PRICES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. - You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we arelible to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
X H e P la n in g  M ill ♦♦

Tkc State t f  Texai
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Lacy, deceased, the Un
known Heirs of C. L  WaU, deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. F. Wall, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f H. 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman 
and H. W. Beeson, both deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of Milton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of W. 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of J. Q. Brown, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of Amelia Musson 
and husband J. Q. Musson. both de
ceased, the Unknown Heirs o f G. A. 
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs ot C. T. Burtis. deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of James F. Ford, 
deceased, the. Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard, (a lias) Mary E. F. 
Heard and husband S. A. Heard, 
both deceased, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publ^hed in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest County to your Coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Hous
ton County, to be hoiden at the 
Court House of said Houston (boun
ty, in the town o f Oockett, on the 
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day of October A. D. 
1913 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day of July A. D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin and J. B. Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiffs, and the Un
known Heirs of Martin Lacy, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of C. L. Wall, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of W. F. 
Wall, dec'd, the Unknown Heirs of 
H. W. Brown, dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs of A. D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of D. M. Coleman and 
H. W. Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of Milton Gary, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. R. Brown, 
dec’d. the Unknown Heirs of J. Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Amelia Musson and husband J. Q. 
.Musson, both dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs o f G. A. Floyd, dec'd, the Un
known Heirs o f (X T. Burtis, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs o f James F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard (a lias) Mary E  F. 
Heard and husband - S. A. Heard.

both dec’d, are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
owners in fee simple o f the follow
ing described tract o f land, lying 
and being situated in Houston 
County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
of Oockett, the same containing 
about 29^ acres of land, out of the 
Arthur Henrie headright, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. E. corner of M. J. Chamar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100 
vrs to comer o f James Murphy and 
Arthur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
vrs to Arthur Henry’s S. Z. comer 
on J. Durst north boundary line. 
'Thence South 55 West with J. Durst 
line 1770 vrs. to comer on A lliga
tor Slough to pin oak mkd X for 
comer. 'Thence North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg’s S. E  comer. 
Thence North 15 E ^ t vrith* Brom
berg’s E  B. line 930 vrs. to M. J. 
Chamar S. W. comer. Thence 
North 67 East with C ^m ar’s S. B. 
line 1000 vrs to the place of begin
ning. Plaintiffs allege that they 
and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been in the 
actual, continuous, peaceable and 
adverse possession thereof, under 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods o f five and ten years, re
spectively, and specially plead the 
five and ten years statutes of limi
tation in bar o f any adverse claim 
to*said land by the defendants or 
any of them.

Plaintiffs claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are fully set 
forth in plaintiffs original petitioa

'The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of Martin Lacy to any 
one o f any part of said 1-3 of a 
league o f land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. o f C.'' L  Wall’s estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. of the Estate of W. F. WaU 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authmity shown in D. 
M. Coleman and H. W. Beeson tof {
make deed to James F. Ford^ guar
dian of Mary E. F. Jacobs after the | 
death of said Milton Gary, that 
there is no deed or order of court 
transferring the legal title from I 
James f .  Ford to his ward Eliza F. | 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed | 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop- j  
kins is not signed by S. A. Heard 
husband of the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that there is no 
release o f the deed o f trust from G. 
A. Floyd to C. T.'Burtis, that there 
is no deed or transfer out of G. A. 
Floyd to any one o f said tract o f 

4

JacksMTille CsllsgeI
Offers best possible training for 

both boys and girls. Ten teachers. 
'Thoroui^ work. Music,- Expression 
and Art taught Term begins Sept 
2nd. Tuition for term of nine 
months, $36. Board per month. 
$3.00 per week. Cheapest expen
ses and best training in Texas. 
Address J.“W . Hoppe, Pres.. Jack- 
sonviUe, Texas. 6t.

T a k t  sf Hsacy sa4 Tar" 
a i f  E u t

frost W ait

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calif., says: 
“It gives universal satisfaction and 
I use only Foley’s Honey and Tar 
(Compound for my chUdren." E  C. 
Rhodes, Middleton, Ga., writes: “I 
had a racking lagrippe cough and 
finally got relief taking Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound.” Use 
no other in your family and refuse 
substitutes.— I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

DeDaines’
Music Store

......
I the acknowledgments to deed from 
|W. R. Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Amelia Musson and .lohn Q. Mus- 

' son to Bettie Erwin. Jim Erwin.
. Birdie Allee and S. T. Allee is de- 
: fective, and that the claims of all 
 ̂others of the defendants are un- 
' known to plaintiffs, create and cast 
. a cloud upon plaintiff's title, which 
' plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught.

' Plaintiffs would show that none of 
; the defendants have any right, title 
' or interest in said land.
I Plaintiffs would show that there 
 ̂has been no deed of partition be-' 
i tween plaintiffs o f the interest of 
; each ip said land and that they are 
I authorized to join herein as plain- 
j tiffs.
' Plaintiffs pray that citation issue,
: and for judgment for the title and 
I possession of said land; quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other

T h e  B 9 M t 

B e v e r o f n  

u n d e r  m e  

S u n —

and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to, for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

^Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 28th day o f July 
A. D. 1 9 ia

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.
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Are You Goiui: to St. Louis or ChicagoK
XHe

keasikakle Cue sf DyM Atiry-
“ I was attacked with d^entery 

about July 15th, and used the doc
tor’s medicine and other remedies 
with no relief, only getting worse all 
the time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped from 
145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months when I was * ad
vised to use Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
used two bottles of it and it gave 
me permanent relief." writes B. W. 
Hill o f Snow HiU, N. C  For sale 
by all dealers.— Advertisement.

I .  &  G .  N .
“TTie 0 *tly Best 'W’ey’

Offers Tkrsagk Daily P ilfa M i Staalari Els c trlo -Ll^ ts t FaaC ssM  
I Sksflag Car Sarrki

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily

Q. J. PRICE i 
O n . Pass, and Ticket Agent 

Houston, Texas

G. H. HENDERSON. HckeC Agent 
Crockett Texas

C tO C K E n P k O O F

SkaaM Caaviaoe Every Crackatt 
leader.

Professional Cards

for new Pianos^ Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

The friink statement of a neigh
bor. telling the merits o f a remedy. 

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement 
By some stranger far away 
Commands no belief at a ll 
Here's a Crockett case.
A  Crockett citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
J. A. Jeanes, Crockett, Texas, 

says: “For several years I had kid
ney and bladder trouble, • having to 
get up four or five times at night to 
pass the kidney secretions. The 
passages were often painful and I 
had soreness across the small o f my 
back. A fter using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I was in better health than I 
had been for years. I got more 
benefit from them than from any 
other medicine I ever used. My 

I former public endorsement still 
holds got^.”

I  For sale by all dealers. Price 
j 50c. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
i New York, sole agents for the I United States.
! Remember the name— Doan’s—  
i and take no other.— Adv.

y f  C  UPSOOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

C a o a a jT , Texas

OOce With DecDir-BUbop Drag Company

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k k t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOEES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTEES. M. D.

g T O K E S  &  W O O T T E R S  \

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

C roceett , T e x a s

Ofllce With Decuir-Bishop Ihog Company

E. WINFREE 
R*al Eatat* and 

Inauranoa

A  J. E  WINFREE

). E. WINFREE 
Will Fhr̂ Soa la An

tbaCouftt

Sometimes the symptoms of kid
ney and bladder trouble are so idain 
no one can mistake them, ^ k -  
ache, weak and lame back with 
soreness over the kidneys, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are all indica
tions o f a trouble that Foley KkkMp 
nUs will rdieve quickly and per
manently. Tiy them.— I. W. Sweet.

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.
■ A a

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN A  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

PracUoa la all Um  Stau aad Fadaral Caurta. 
Complate Abatfaet of Land -ntlt* o( Houton Caaa~ 

ty. OSieaa In Flnt Natloi^ Bank Baildiad.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Office in Moore Buildiag 

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S
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c
Ym  m  In Kby e»w i » <td M uiauaMi tk« Da- 

kM *m lM M af)«M ph lM «M . mMI iIm  Uakaowa 
HiUa af Wai. Q. Lagaa, itca m i, br atalUat p«b- 
Hearti af iMaQiatiaa aac« la aaeh ««ak for ciittt 
aaeeaailaa «aak« (laviaaa la tiM ratara day hera- 
a( la aaaaa aawaaapar yabliahad la yaar Couaty, If 
tkaaa ba a aainaaaai aabMibad tbaraia. but U ant. 
Ihaa la aay aaarapapar »abllabad la tba aaaiaat 
Oaaaty aa raar OaaMy, ta awaer at itta aaxt rad- 
alar aaraa W tha Dlatrlct Oaart af Houaioa Couaty, 
ta ba baUaa at tba Court Hoaaa af aald Houatoa 
Oaaaty, la tba laara af Crocbett oa tba 1101 Moa- 
day aflar iha Irat Maaday la Saataaibtr, A. D. 
ISIS, tba aeaw babie tba Sth day of October, A. D. 
IMA tbaa aad tbara la aoataar a perldoa Mad la 
aald Court oa tba lad day af Auguat. A. D. ISIS la 
a aalt, aaaabarad aa tba dacbat af aald Coaat Na. 
MML arbaiai^ A. M. DaCtdr aad 6. Q. Klag, aia 
PWadflb, aad tba Uakaawa Hallo o f Jaaaab Hod- 

. tba Uakaowa Haha of Wai. C. U - 
id Laaiaa WIMawa ara Dafaad 

aait, aad aald patiUaa alladlt< that tba Mafaitiab 
aratbaoaramlafeeaiapla, baiadlawfoUy 
aadpaaaaaaad aftba taUearlad daacHbod traota 
Sa io^  af laad lytad aad balad dtaatad about four 
aad lae ball aUlaa Santb Eaat from tba Qty af 
Clackatt. la Houatoa Oauaty. Taxaa, laaM belad a 
part of tba Joaadb Haddaa Laadaa, aad daacribad

FUST TV ACT. Itidbintnd at ifo b ^  Tarry'a 
M at aautbira eaaaar, aaar tbo Crockett aad Paa- 
aladtoa raad. a P O IS la aiaikod X ' for oaraar. 
TbaM  Soath SI Waat IS via. la atake UoaM road. 
Tbaaca Saatb IS Caat wlib aald road IMS varaa to 
Patsy Hapklaa coraar bi aald raad. Tbtooe Nartb 
M Baat MS m . Taay WIMaaM eomar. 'HMiiet 
Nanb 74 Watt SU art la anetbaa af Taay WUUama' 
oafaara. Tbeaeo Nortb IS Waat Ml vts to aaotbor 
afTbay WimaBO’ earaara. Tbaaea North M Waat 
SM no la a Mae M la dia bn N 0  E I vara. 
Ibaacs Saatb MH East SM no. eeraar a B J IS ia 
dIa bn S MM E I aara. Tbaaea Nactb M East SM 
na  awaar, two nd oaka aMikad X. Tkaaca Nortb 
78 West M na. oaraor a bickory bn N 71W I n s .  
Tbaws Noftb M Eaat M i na. ooran a Mas aMrkad 
X bn N M W  Sara. Tbaaea Nartb Si Waat ISM 
an aanatraaOraakaaOoadlaaallaa. a pfaw M ia  
dte narbad X for oaraar. Tbaaoa Saatb H  Waat 
MB ara, OMaar a tad oak bn S t  act. Tbaaea 
Saatb M W « t  MS aia. oaraar aa a dadwaad aurkad 
X  Tbaaea Nartb 73 Waat 71 na coraar oa baak 
afCraak, aplaoak bn S ■  W t  aca. Tbaaoa 
Saatb M W oK lM na. oaraar aa BaaoM laa. a 
MMaryMladtaawibadX bn S Id W Id na. 
T b iM  Saatb N  Eaat 711 na. oaraar la old laid. 
TbsLt Saatb 44 Waa^ni na. a pioa Mia dia bn 
S M W 3 ya. Tbaaoa Saatb ITM Waat dM an la 

aatalalad M lb  aerot of

road at MM an paired North Weal oaraar of aaM 
WaUar 14S-SS-IM aen uact. at tSSt an oa alai 
ttaka for oaraar aa tba North Bouadary Uao af 

d White Laadua. Thence North M-S4' West 
arilb aald Una Sb7-S-lS an to aa Iron atake far cor- 
aar It m  wblob a Rue M la dia bra S IT E 4 ara. 
(Tba aoM baiad tba Nortb Eaat coraar of/Gray'a 

acn traac oa aaU White Laadua.) Thanoa 
South at 4SI-dS-ldO vn paaaad Gray's South Eaat 
oorarr and Dr Slokat' Nortb Eaat oomar at MSI 
vn, aat atake for ooraar oa North Baak of Hurri- 
oaao Bayou. Thanoa dawn aald Bayou with Ka 
laeandarinda aa follow. S41MW 47 I-IS vra. S 
TS W IS 7-ld vra. S SSM W SR 8-lS vn. S MM E IS 
S-Mvn. NMM EMM vn. N MM E MM nt. NS7M 
EM vn. N MM E M 111 vra. S TIM E M  1-N 
na,NM  E SIl-M vra. N SM E 43M vn. N 7S ESI 
S-ldvra.SSSMEIRvTa,SlEMvra.to tba place 
af badinnind. oontainiad IM t-l# vn.

PlalatUf aata out In bia oridinal patitlon all of tba 
daadi ondtr aad by virtua of which ba daiata tItJa 
to aaM land. PlaiatlB furtbar pleads tbo dva 
Ian yann atatuta of limitation, allodind that ho and 
tboaa under whom hr dalma title to told land have 
bad a|^ hold tba paaeaabla. oonlinuoua and ad 
vane poaaeaakm tbrreof, eultivallad. ualod and 
anjoylad tba sobm under deeds duly radUtersd, 
paylad all Uaas dut tbaraon, for parioda of tvo 
and tan yean respectivaly iramadiately preoad- 
lad the tba tUnd of tbia tuk. PlalndB further al- 
lapss that than It do dead from William White, tha 
oridinal iraatoc of aaU property, oonvtyind the 
tame, which cnata a cloud

Xkt Stete t l Ttxai.
To the Sheriff or eoy (Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded toiummon 

the heira of Daniel Harrisun. deceased, 
wboee named gre unknown, 4he heln of 
1. D. Adams, deceased, wVwe names are 
unknown, the heirs of Isaac Adams, de
ceased, whoee namec are unknown, the 
heirs of S. E. Loeb, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of Lem 
Haas, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of S. Frank, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur, deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, the heirs of Ferdinand Bur, de
ceased, whose named are unknoYin, the 
heira of M. W. Cilia, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of L. J. 
Crow, deceased, whoee names are un
known, the heirs of S. D. Drennan, de
ceased, whoee namearace unknown, the 
heirs of L. D. Drennan. dweaaed, whoee 
names are unknown, the heira of Jacob 
Allbright. deceased, whose names are un- 

p^irfft"*iitir i heir^of Benjamin Ellis, dc-

01< >■< )1 ( >1 < >I( >■< )1( >1 ( >io
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Wcxxls, o f Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so* bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui. 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as' w ell as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering womaiv would g iveC B R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

little

PlalDtifl fiutbar alledea that taid tract of land was I 
a part « f  a certain tract oonveyad by P. H. Bayae, | 
Troaiae for Edward Cvrrle. la J. C. Wootten. tba' 
•aid F. H. Bayne purporting to coovay Mraola and 
by virtae of a dead tf tnut esecutad ta told J C. 
Waottert by aald Edwani Cnrria. by said Dwd of 
Trust baa bsea loot or daatroyod. aad tbero ia na 
aatborlty, aa abowa by tha racerda of Houatoa 
(founty, iar the conveyance by tba Ttuataa to aald 
J. C. Waotiafs. wbleb cnata a cloud on plaintUTa 
title. Plaiatiff praya far Jadginetit for aald land, 
aubatItoilBd all mlaalag daada. reaaoviad all douda 
tb^efronr. and quiatind bia title to aame.

Herela fall not. but have before aald Court, at 
iu  aforeaaid next ragnlar larm. tbIa wrk. with yaur 
letam tharaan. abowlag bow you have executed

ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
1. W. Butgon, deceaaed, whoae names are | 
unknown, the heirs of S. B. Lacy, de-1  

ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceaaed. whose . 
names are unknown, the heirs of John 
Blelr, deceesed.wbose names are unknown, i 
the heirs of Lixzie J. Blair, deceased, 
whoae namea are unknown, the heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceaaed. whose names 
are unknown, the heirs of Ruby J. Blelr, > 
deceeaed, whoae names are unknown, 

of the Dlatrlct I John BUir, Mrs. A. L  Porter and Mrs. I 
Emma Brown, Addle 0>x. Perron Cox.,

appear

a trial I still 
and it always 

Headache,

bad.use Cardui when 1 feel a 
does me good.”

backache, side ache, nervousness.
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble^ Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ...
’1* ’S' S o

WItneM. Joba D. Motsan. Clark 
Cmn at Hoaoton Ounty.*

Givae undtr aiy hand aad tba teal of oaid Court, „  — .
at ofBoo la Crackett, this tbe Md day of Aagaot. i B*rte Taylor and Shell Taylor, to
X  D. IM l 
Adv.

John D. Morgaa, Clork. 
DIotrfct (fourt. Hoottan Conaty.

TW Stete tt Texas.

at the next regular term of the District 
(}ourt of Houston County, to be held 
tbe Court hoiue thereof, in tbe City of 

, Orockett, on the first Monday In October

the N W comer of said 20 acres. Thence 
N 20 E with the East line of said Buchan
an tract at 026 varas comer in Navarro 
road at N E comer of Buchanan tract a 
red oak 20 in mkd X brs S 20 W 16 varas. 
Thence N 62K W with said Navarro rood

1 to where the N line of the said Harriaon 
survey crosses said road. Thence E with
N line of Harriaon survey to N E

Ta tba SbarlBor any Conaubk of Houatoa County, | j|| being the 6th day of October X. D. •*™* on S B line of White league a
comer 

P
Giaadad;
You ata beeaby roaxaiandad u  tuaunoa tbo 

boirt ogMoasa GrMs, dsoaaasd. wbose names arc 
uakeowk tba bain of Wm. Y. Lacy, dacaaaad, 
wboaa namas an ■nknotm, tbe boinof Wm. Lacy, 
dacaaaad. whoae aamoa anunkaown.aodtba boin 
af Cbatlas Me^. EUla, dooaoaed. wbaao namoa an 
aaknewB. »  apponr at the next ngular term of tbs 
District Cornt af Hnuaian (fouaty, to ba bold at tba 
ceuftbanaa |bareof. In tbo City af Caockott, on ibo 
•rat Maaday la Oembor. IMS. bated tbo dtb day of 
October, A. D. ISIS, then aad thaca ta aaawar a 
pathion llad In said court on the 4ib day af Au-

wberote FSn- 
Frad

O brs S 30 W 10 4-10 vrs. do brs S 33 E 
10 6-10 vrs. Thence 9  with the W B line

BEOONDTEACT. Bigtealadat a willow S la 
■Tbaaea North 74 Waat VS vrs, 
ptea U la die aMrhad X bn 

NmthSvts. Thanes North 4S Waat M i vn  
for oaraar. ptea td la dte bra North 17 Eaat 1 
Tbaaea Saatb MM Eaat SSI vn. staks for oaraar, a 
Mach Jaeb M la dia bn Saatb M Eaat 1 varas 

I Saatb U Waat M l vn  W tba pteet af ba- 
IlMt aerss.
t te tbofo n-tdt-j* padiloe all of 

tha daods uadar aate by vlrtaa of which they claim '■ dust ISIS, te a eauao auatberod S47I 
tkfo la said laad. FlatetMb fortbar plead tha Svo aia Bailer, iateod by bar 
aad laa yoan' statatea af llaUiartea aSaglad tbat 
thay aad thaaa aider wham they claim Utla la 
aaM laad have bad aad haU iba paaeaabla. ooa- 

I Ibariaf, calUvatlad. 
t aad aaloyted tha aaaaa aadardasdsdaly rog-

for parfoda
M Svu aad tea yaan laapaaUvaly Imaaadtelaly paa 
eadted tha SUng af this suit. PlatetMb fortbar 
aBata that the dead ham Josspb Hadgas. tba arlg- 
laal graatm. la Haary Ragaat aad Wm. A. Lagaa. 
ad date Nevsmbar Mlb. U37. aaty aa uadlvldad 
aaa-balf tewaust la aaU foogaa Is eeaveyedy aad 
that aa paithloa has avar baea made hatwaaa the 
laraiiiaf tbat peat af aaM liagui ieaaHad uadar 
aaU dead, aad the awaan af tba otbar part af aaM 

, thoagh aS af tba varlaua ewaaaa af aaM 
I have tabaa paaaaaalaa af tha apadOc par- 

Bfagtharaaf alalmad by aacb awaars. aad that by 
■aaaaa af tbo faihan af aaab pnnltiaa a ctoud la 
caataapUtedOs'iHla. That Haary Kagaat par- 
paatted la aot aa adaaiaiatratar af Wat 6. Lagaa. 
by Oaad daiad Jaaaary Ith, IMd, ooavayad tba 

I af taM Lasan la |aceb Salvaly, but them 
aa admlalatrmlau pmeiidiaBi la the 

aataiaafasM Lagaa and aa organ af court author- 
ialad auoh adaatelotrator ta ooavey, a dead ia eaat 
on pteteUBt'tltla^ That la tbo dead foam Ltufoa 
WUUaata aad Tfoty WUSaam la Thomaa FMdar,

Daa EBU. a aUnor. Bizie EUt. a minor aad Cal 
EHis. a miaor, saaing bente bp their tagal gnar- 
(Uaa, Fred Ballar, and Jannia (foMwaU. idaed by 
bar huabaad M. F. CaMwoO. are plalatlBt and tba 
onkaown boln af Moam Gngd. dacaaaad. tha ua- 
bnown hdn af Wm Y. Lacy, daeaaaad, tha un- 
kaowa bdn of Wm. Lacy, dacaaaad. aad the aa- 
knawn bain af Charlaa McH. EUIa. daccaaad. an  
dahadaau tbs oaaaa of acUon beteg alltdad ak 
followa: PlaintMb nproaonc that ibay an  tbs 
ownora In foe tinpla and an  taiaad and

1913, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said couit on the 12tb day o f '
July 1913. in a cauae numbered 5457 i the A. E. Gossett headright at 950 vra. 
wherein J. W. Hail U plaintiff and the on N W Une of F. Johnson le a ^ .
unknown haiis of Daniel Harriaon. de- ; Thenc® S 55 W with N W line of F. John- 
ceaaed, the unknown heirs of L D. Adams, ■ le«Su« comer where said line crosses 
deceased, the unknown heira of Isaac , HaU's Bluff road. Thence with the me- 
Adama. deceased, the unknown heirs of ■»“* « »  of taid road in e westerly direction 
S. E. Loeb. deceased, tbe unknown heirs the piece of beginning containing 110 
of Lem Haas, deceased, the unknown MToe of land, more or lees, 
heirs of S. Frank, deceased, tbe unknown I PUinUff cleima Utle to aald Und under 
heira of Henry Bur. deceased, the an- 
known heirs of Ferdinand Bur, deceaaed.

Kidfity Traikle Begu Wltk ■ Laad
Bicli.

J. L  Hackl 915 Eighth St., Lin
coln. III., was recently cured of a 
bad case of kidney trouble that 
started with a lame back, and says: 
"I am ceKainly thankful in getting 
a cure o f m> kidney trouble by us
ing Foley Kidney Fills." Try them 
yourself.— I. W. Sweet.— Adv,

the unknown heirs of M. W. Ellis, de
ceased. the unknosm heira of L. J. Crow, 
deoeaaed. tbe unknown heirs of S. D. 
Dretinan. deceeaed, the unknown heira of 
L. D. Drennan, deceaaed, the unknown 
heirs of Jacob Allbright, deceased, tbe 
unknown heira of Benjamin EDis, de-

of tea foUawteddaaeribadiraeu or Pamela af land ^  unknown h e^  of Joel D.
ta-wlt: AU tbat certain tract or paicoi of land Leathern, deceased, the u l^ w n  heirs of 
aknatod la Houston Oounty, Taxaa. about S milm I. W . Burton, deceased, the unknown 
Saute from tet lawn of Crockatt, a part of tee heira of S. B. Lacy, deceaaed. tbe un-

STs d « » « d .
W a n » , , ( , . l d  .  P w  o a ! 0>e u n taoxo  t a b .  o f  John H air, i t -
aaerkad X. Tbaaoa East IM varas to a rock for , ceaaed, the unknown heira o f L izxie J. 
oor»er(baarind tram t  pool aoka mkd X )  Tbonoa Blair, deceaeod, the unknown heira o f
Tfortb Ml varot lo atako aad rock for aoraor. w  . . m -i-
Ibonea Wmt IM varaa ta rock for coraar (bearing ! ^
trsa a pine mbd X). Ibenee Saute M4 varas la . B«ira o f Ruby 
pteoa o( haglnnliM and contateind 4S acraa of land.

Also anoteer tract or parcel of land altuaiad in 
Houotan oauaty, Texas, about M milm South (ram 
tea dty af (baebatt and beteg a portion of tba Y.

I W. L a ^  M l acre tract on tea Moam Gragg laague
dsiM Janaary lot. MM. mm aata for tea sum af aad baiad n part of tea IM acre tract soM to J. X  
S1M.M wos axaeutod ta aaM LoMaa WHIlama I aad X  (X Hairaton by J. T. and Osan Hartt. Be- 
whfoli sate baa bean paid, bat no lalaana bated dteniag at tea N W earner of toM IM acre tract, 
obtained, a efond la east an PlatetMb'titlo. Ftete- Tbanaa Saatb 4M yards ta a ateka baarlngi a Post 
iMb pray Judgmaat hr taM laad. mamwIiM a ll. Oakabout U  In dia marfcad X aad a rad oak about

IS la dia. Tbanoe N Eatt 44d yds to stake baortegtearafrem aad qulattag tealr dtla to 
Haraia (aH aot. bat bavu bofart saM Court,

its aaxt laguiar term, tela vdit. with your mtera 
dforaon. abawteg bow yoa have axaeutad tea

Witnass. John D. Morgaa, Clerk of tee DItttkt 
Oanrt of Heaaten Couaty.

Olvaa aador my kaad and tea aaal of aaM Canrt. 
. at oBk» la Crockatt, tela
A a i m
Adv.

at 'a  Mack Jack 11a dia X  Tkeaos N SM vdt te Dr.

Dfotrlct
S.Yfetgar'-'
t Court. HansCaa (bMaty. i

1W Stits tC To m .

Cbarlaa ElBs Saute Una to a stake do bMiteat. i 
TTiaaes Wast with aaM Eiila Una 4M yaitla to place ’ 
af kadioiiind coatelnlag 70 acraa of land.

That pUbitUfo dabn title to sold laad under aad 
by viMaa of teo fallowliid oonveyaacm, deciaoo 
and documonta. to-wit.

t. A tida froik tbo Mexican (fovommont ta 
Moaat GteM of data te« 4ay of May IS3S.

t. A dead from J. R. Hairaton and wife to W. 
M. EUfo. of date January 11, IMt oonveylnd thirty

deceased, the unknown 
J. Blair, deceased, John 

Blair, Mrs. A. L. Porter. Mra. Emma Brown, 
Addle Cox, Perron Cox, Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor ere defendants, tbe cauae of 
action being alleged aa foUowt:

Suit to remove cloud from title to the 
following deacribed tracts or parcels of 
land to-wIt: ' a

All that certain tract or parcel of land, 
situated in the county of Houston and 
State of Texes, about two and one half 
milea west of the town of Oockett. being 
a part of tbe Daniel Harriaon^survey and 
bounded and deacribed aa follows: Be
ginning at a rock for comer in the Halls 
Bluff roiul, a red oak 48 in mkd X bra S 
89 E 14 varaa. Thence N 13^ E 163.1 
varas. Thence N 33 E 136.8 varas. 
Thence N 30V4 E 250.6 varaa to a stake( acraa of tea abova laad which doed la duly reoordai y  e

' te Voluna U page 4M of Houston county deed comer, a post oak 12 in mkd X bra S
88H E 6.1 varaa, a black Jack 10 in mkd

M  teo SberUror aay ConataMo of Houssaa Couaty.
Craadng; 1 shards.
You ara baraby oommaadod la anmaum tba j S. A dead of pardtioa beiwean W. M. EUls. J. C. 

Uakaown Hairt of WUUam Wkita. doooaaod. aad ' EUIa and Jds M. Kelley, and her husbaivd T. X
of data January IS, 1M7, under which W. 

CBla ranMam 4d acres of the above deecribad
. tea Unbaawn Heira of Edward Corilat 
bp maklod pubileatten of tela CItatian aeea In 

’ wanb for oigbi ineoisilvn weeks psuvioua tatea m- 
tura day baraaf. In aaaaa nawspnpar piibBabad te 
year Geaaty. if tbara ba a nawapaper pabMsbod 
tbarMq. bat if not. teas te aay newapapar pnb-. 
UoiteAla tea aaaraat Oaaaty to your Oaaaty. tagR- 
pear at.tee next rsgulartarm of tha Dfotrlct Court 
of Houatoa Couaty, la ba balden at tee Osprt 
House a(aaM Houatoa County, In tea unra af 
Omchatt, «n  teo fifth MtaMay after tee 

la September. A. D. IMS. tbe 
tbe dte day af Octeiier, A. D. 

IMS. than and tears to answer a patiUon Had te 
,aaM Court an tes tad day of Auguat, A. O. iStl. te 
aouit, aumbarad on tbedoebet of soM Court No. 
SIM. wjiaraln 0. C. Goedwfai Is Ralntlir. aad tba 
lUafotpwn Haira of WUMam Wbita, dacaaaad. aad 
tba Unkaowa Halra of Edward Curtio. doeeaaad.

Mrnu

Plalntlfik furShor allede that they claim title ta 
tee tend above deacribed under and by virtue af 
tee Statute of llasitaUoa of five years. Alto teal 
they olaim title ts sold premisea under and by 

I vktoe of tea sutale of bmlUlion of ton years.
I nalntifis fortbar oHoge that the fact that tbara 
Ja no deed from Moaea Gregg, the original granlea 
of taM land to any one conveying sMd land, and 
tbat teare is no doad from all of tbe heirs af 
Choiles McH. Elis, daoeasad, to sold "gfiMl. and 
teal tbe defendants ata ssulng up antF atserthid
soma kind af pratensUd ritim of title to said land, 
tee exact ^  sf white w NairtUfa. ,
creates a ofood upon plnlatiffa title iberato. „  . ,  , , . „  . .

You art fottbereommsaded to sarva tela dta- ‘ f^Dckett, being a part o f the Daniel

X bra S ^  E 1.8 varaa. Thence East 
1078.4 varas to a stake for comer. 
Thence S 15 W S90P(~wa8 to a stake 
for comer. Thence S 27 W 694.2 varaa 
to a stake for comer on above mentioned 
road. Thence with said road as follows: 
N 58$i W 108.4 varas, N 54 W 344.2 va
ras. N 51 W 281.2 varas. N 44 14 W 370.1 
varas to the place of beginning, contain
ing one hundred and seventy nine and 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees East.)

2. AU that certain tract or pArcei of 
land, situated in Houston Ckmqty, Texas, 

half miles west af 
Har-

---------------- ------ -------------------------------- lion by pabUshindtee sam once ia each week for, riaon survey and bountled and deacribed
.ara dafondoatt. sod aaMpaUttoa alfogind that tee eldbt aaoeraatva waeks previous to the ratum day 1 pp foUows; Beginning at the S E comer
^ °? * * * * .  ^   ̂ *“ • a u w ^  m ytmr county; ■ j^e tract of Und of twenty acres own-
aafoad and paaaaaaad of teo foUowteg described but If ao newapapar ia pufaiiabed In aald lounty, < u r , . i
urget ar Boreal af load, lying aad balBd situated te'tean In tbe aearaat county wkara a nawspeper j ,  hy (ieorge Leroy out of said Daniel 
Msaiiaa Oaaaty, Taxaa about four aUlea North 4S puMIthed. \ Harrison survey, a stake for comer in tbe

Halls Bluff road N 77 E 250 varaa from 
Buchanan's S E comer. Thence N 20 E 
with the E B Une of said 20 acres tract 
to tbe N E comer of aame, corner on 
Pine 20 In dia. Thence S 77 W with the 
N B line of laid 20 acres tract, 250 varas 
comer on tbe E B line of said Buchanan

Wast Bum tea lawa of Oockou, tamo btiag a port 
of teo WWtaas WMm  Loads* of land, oa Hurrioane 
Baya% aad sson peaUaedwIy fiaacrihad by omms 

I da fellows, SRafic
I a< tea Saute WpB oaraar afT.J. W y

ler’s US4 fi-MS apra waetaa sold Wbita Laagos, « a , Court af Houston eauniy 
Iraastaka forooraaraa tea Eaat Bank of HarrI-1. Oivon under my band aad tbo seal af taM,caart.

>arMte a white Mtenry (daad aad Is tha dty of Croteeti tbia the 4tb day of AM»tt. 
darn) Id tatea mkd XbMN MB SMm. Tbaaea' A  D. IMS. Juba D Mosgoa Citrk

Harain fall not but bdvt you bafora said court, 
on tba taid drat day af tha next tarai tharaSf. tbit 
writ, with your ratuni ihrrian. thArlng h«w you 
axaeutad the taow.

WHnaat. Joha D. Morgaa. (fork af tba Bittrici j

Dittrtet Court, Houtioa County, Texas j 20 in bn East 3 varax being

court which ore fuUy set forth and de
scribed in pUintilTa said original petition.

Plaintiff further allegea that he and 
those under whom he claima title to the 
Und above deacribed. have had peaceabU. 
continuous and adverM poaseoaion of said 
Uod, under deeds duly registered, culti- 1  

vating, using and enjoying the same, and 
paying aU taxes due thereon for a period 
of more than five yean before the com
mencement of thU suit, and he claims 
MUe to the said Und under the five yean 
statute of Umitation.

Plaintiff frirtber aUeges that he and 
those under whom he cUlms tide to taid 
Und have had peaceable, continuous and 
adverse poaseoaion of aame, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the dame for a period 
of more than ten yeara before the com
mencement of this auit, and he cUima 
title to the said land under the ten yeara 
otatute of Umiutlon.

The fact that there U no conveyance 
from Daniel Harriaon or from the heira of 
Daniel Harriaon to any one and no con
veyance from I. D. Adams, Isaac Adams, 
S. E. Loeb, Lem Haas, S. Frank, Henry 
Bur, Ferdinand Bur, M. W. Ellis, L  J. 
Grow, S. D. Drennan, L. D. Drennan, Jacob 
Allbright, Benjamin EUia, Joel D. Leathers, 
I. W. Burton, S. B. Lacy, Isaac Adair, R. J. 
Blair, John Blair, Lizxie J. BUir, Mra. L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. BUir and that the probate 
proceedings in the guardianship of John 
BUir, Berta Blair and Addie BUir are de
fective and that the defendanu are set
ting up and asserting some kind of title 
or claim to the above deacribed premises 
the nature of which is unknown to plain
tiff, creates a cldud upon tbe title of 
plaintiff to said land.

The pUintiff further allegea that having 
sold^and conveyed portions of the above 
deacribed land to J. L. Hail, and H. A. 
Baughman by deeds retaining an express 
vendor’s lien upon the land sold them, 
sues as well for the benefit of the said J. 
L. Hail and H. A. Baughman as for him
self to remove cloud from the title there
to as he has obligated himself to do.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week fot eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; but if no newspaper is published 
in said county, then in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed tbe same.

Witness John D. Morgan. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal of aaid 
court hi the City of Oocke^ thia the 12th 
day of July A. D. 1913.

John D. Morgan,
Gerk District Court, Houston County, Tex

as.— Adv.

to

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we^are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as ifqur rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C L I N T O N  

P l u x m b e r
C .  A .

60 YEANS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T rade  M a r k s  

Dcni3NS 
C o pv r io h ts  A c.

Anrfwia Madliit a i k i M 4 dooartptkni laar 
niitrkiT asoartaln oiir oi>iiu. u rraa wlictliar an 
iiivaiitlnn la unihablf Pklai.uihla. CoiniDunlca- 
tlmiknirlcdyroiilMaiitlal. HANDBOOE on I'atanu 
•«nt fraa. ( iMm * aapner for i«Ki>rfoa Paunu.

t*iU60tt through Hfuim m  Co. rteoiTf
t^tUU noiU4̂  wHhoui •htenio. In tb«

Scientific JImeiKan.
A feandtnmair lllanlral^ w< 
calatloii of any aciaiilldo Jo

■aokly.
diia„,f,i mw i, w,i.w..,...o J<*nmal. r — —
yaar; (our montha, |L by all pawtdaalara.

Ijtrraat dr-
Taraii. S3 a

Are You a Woman ?W  C M
Tbo Woman’ s Tonic

FOR U lE  AT A a  0R968STI
F4
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You will save time by cominti here frfr your 
school supplies first, because we carry such a 
large stock that you will be sure of finding 
here every item on your list.

It will usually mean a saving on the price, 
too. Our motto is: School Books, Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Inks, Erasers, Book 
straps. Crayons, Etc.— ,

Best Quality and Lowest Prices.
We buy these things in large quantities, 

and when we get • them for less we give our 
customers the benefit of the saving. BRING 
IN YOUR LIST.

Decuir-Bishop Drug CompanyPhone 47 or 140—The Prompt Service Store

Lm  T h u  Half Prlcai
Gin. grist mill and shingle mill, 

n g(xxl conditioo. Easy terms, 
lail and Wilson. Crockett State 
lank. tf.

These hot days make toilet prep
arations a necessity. Your health 
demands that you get the best 
Chamberlain & Woodall have what 
you want tf.

Mrs. George W. Crook, Mias Sa
rah Mac Crook, Mrs. S. L  Murchi
son and children and Mrs. E. C  
Arledge and child have returned 
from La Porte.

Fam far Sale.

Containing 266 acres, situated 
miles west from Crockett on the 
San Antonio road. Apply to Mrs. 
Julia Barbee. tf.

S!»ocaV
Fresh bulk turnip seed 

Woodson'a
at

Residence for rent 
D. Friend.

Apply

I Rev. George W. Davis of Texar- 
I kana was visiting friends here Sat 

y f  j urday and Sunday.

. ^  I Good young pony, good surrey ant 
* I a new set o f harness for $100. See 

‘ Barker TunstalL— Adv. 2 t

Bulk turnip seed,"just arrived at 
Woodson'a 2t.

Miss Seawiiiow Johnson of Marlin 
will arrive Saturday to be a gueet 
o f Mrs. C. L  Edmiston.

W. G. Cartwright 
from Chicago.

Miss Otice McConnell 
at Warren, Ark.

has returned I
The Jake Endel brick buildinf, 

for rent beginning with August 
I Apply to Aldrich it. Croook. • tf.

is visiting! Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard have 
! returned to Crockett from Houston

Mrs. G. C. Mangum is visiUng her i «nd wlU remain unOi spring.
parents in Cpnter.

F O R | I^O T ^^ce1 ln  First Na
tional Bank building.— Adv.

Thns. Self was a business visitor 
in Houston last week.

New shipment of ribbons just re
ceived at Daniel & Burton’a  tf.

W. H. Duren of Belott was a visi
tor at the Courier office Monday.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

A ll summer goods selling at re
duced prices at Daniel & Burton'a

J. R. Foster and J. T. Dawes were 
at Galveston Sunday and Monday.

Burnett's Extracts— the standard 
of the world— for sale at Wood
son’s. ________  2t.

John Horan has built and moved 
into a new home on south Houston 
street.

Nice room and cheap board for 
a school boy or girl. Apply at this 
office. _  _ _ If-

Daniel & Burton are offering ail 
summer goods at specially reduced 
prices. tf.

WANTED— To buy forty cords of 
two-foot wood.
Adv. 2t. John Millar.

Mrs. Huberts Nunn o f Corsicana 
is a visitor in the home of Mrs. D. 
A. Nunn.

J. H. Salias and A. J. Dauphin o 
Loveiady were among the visitors 
at the Courier office Saturday.

Adjustable window screens for 
sale at half price, also large well 
pumpi— I t  Mra Berta Woottera.

G. W. Woodson and James An; 
ders(m are among those remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

Let Chamberlain & Woodall fll 
your prescriptions. Their long ex
perience is a safeguard against* er 
r o r s . ____________  tf.

Harry Bauer, a prominent busi 
ness man o f Memphis, Tenn., was 
the guest o f W. G. Cartwright this | 
week.

m

j N ^ o n e y
We make •  epeeieky of Iomw m  lead cad to i 

Uea notee ead aay other good peper. If yoa waat 
DO WELL to call ead fet oar tonaa before ptodad year loaa. Wa bay aad 
m H reel eaute. t

' W ' a r A e l d  B r o s r
Office North Side Public Square. GROCKEIT, TEXAS

Last, Stnyed as Stslaa.

Mr. Routledge, living a few miles 
southeast of toam, says be will 
make 25 btubeis o f com to tlw 

I acre. Others report Mr. Routledge’s 
I crop to be above the average and 
say that they will make leas.. From 
tbebea^ reports the Courier can gath
er only about half a crop of cotton 
will be made.

Mrs. Beulah Marshall, Idrs. W. G. 
^  roan mare mule «pUt in | Cart^rfght, Mias Mary Lee Bene

dict, W. C  Dupuy and Billie Allee 
have returned from their auto trip 
to Galveston. In their party from 
Loveiady were J. 0. Monday and 
family and Guy Gilder. The trip 
consumed ten days and was made

right ear, two years old. Finder 
please return to Leroy M o ^  and 
receive reward— Adv.

The aide gallery along the .south 
side of the McConnell Hardware 
Company has been torn away and 
a concrete walk is being laid along I via Madisonvilie, going and coming, 
that side o f the McConnell store. land without accident A  part of

H ™ .W .H : ‘D «iay. k ite  B «a ley  j **“ ‘^  * ^ “
Denny, W illiam Henry and Stefrfiie Misses Grace aiul Sue Denny 
Denny and Mias Bettie Davis ^ v e ' reached home Thursday night from 
returned from Galveston, where .points in Ohio, on the iKMthera 
they have been for the last month f lakes and in Canada, where they

Ito . J. R. Foewc .ad  < *U (lre o .'5 * «
k t e lW I t e y  ted  childrei. M te
Alline Foster and Miss Gladys
Dawes left Saturday morning for
Galveston, where they %rill remain
several weeks. i . ,

I a teacher s course in Miami College.
Weldon Oxford. Ohio

' away Mias Sue Denny took advan
tage of a six weeks’ special summer 

I course in the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of Music and Miss Grace Denny

Editor McComb o f the 
Enterprise has moved Us printing. 
plant to Loveiady and wiUhereafter' 
publish the Loveiady lig h t  n ie re ‘ I wiU be at the foUowink places 
is a good field at Loveiady for a ’ <l®tes named below to take ap- 
iocai newspaper. jplicatioos for pensioDS. Please

We must close out all summer 
goods within the next few weeks.

When in DoubtGO TO THE —RoyalTht CooiMt Plact ii thi Tow!
3 Reds Mofiig Pfctmi O EoHre Cluiage Dtlly ^
Matinee every afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock and Saturdays at 1:90l

BRING THE CHILDREN

and in order to do tUs we are mak- < 
ing big reductioDs in all lines. Come 
in and get yours and save the dif
ference— Daniel k Buiton’e  t f . '

Hot and thirsty? Then why not 
come in and try one o f our cool, re
freshing fountain drinks? Our 
fountain is strictly sanitary and the 
service is unexcelled.

tf. Chamberlain k  Woodall

Miss Charlotte Tuttle o f Chicago 
is visiting in the home o f hw uncle 
C  A, Clinton, near this dty. A t 
the end of the summer she vdll re
turn to Chicago with her graiMl- 
mother, Mrs. Charlotte A. Clintoa

James S. S U vm  returned Sun-

meet me at places and tinies named, 
' as time to get same in for Septem
ber hearing is short;

Loveiady. Monday, 23th. 
Grapeland, Tuesday. 26th

_ _ _̂ _ _ _  j day night from Colorado, where he
Let us figure on your lumber b iil | aiM Us family have been spending 

Orders filled promptly and delivered j  a part o f the summer. He left Mrs.
to any part o f the city. 
— Box & Leediker.

PhcMie 315.
______________  tf.

Those new ribbons at Daniel & 
Burton's are worth going miles to 
see. A ll the new styles for late 
summer and fall. tf.

FOR

I SUvers and the children in Denver, 
where they will remain until cool 
weather sets in.

from

S ALE-r-Restaurant.

Try King’s Fru-Nut candy— al
ways on ice— at Chamberlain & 
Woodall's. tf.

Good young horse, buggy and 
harness for sale.
Adv. 3t. 0  C. M. Ellis.

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
& Leediker. tf.

Dale's Pineapple Juice, Welch’s 
Juice and pure filtered Lemon
Juice, at Woodson’s. 2t.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

fount, ice cream and candy ou tfit,, 
Palacios, Texas.— Hail & Wilson, i 
Crockett,* Texas.— Adv. * 4t.

Post cards received from Dan 
McLean and family, who were then 
in WasUngton on their way to Bal- 

I timore, tell o f a delightful trip they 
have just had to Boston, Portland, 
the W Ute Mountains and down the 
Hudson river to New York City.

Augusta. Wednesday, 27th.
Ratcliff, Friday, 29tL 

A(W. 3t. C  M.EUis, Ca Judge.

Gsto Chad TMigkt
A  reli^ous revival is in progress 

at the Christian church. Evange
list W. G. Walker is conducting the 
meetings. D ie music is under the 
direction of an expert Good oon- 
gregatioDS are attoidiiig both day 
and night services and mudi inter
est is manifested. Go to church to
day if you can, but i f  you cannot j  
then go to-night You will hear a | 
good sermon. ' I

W w ld. ^

A  lady pianist one that plays the 
piano to su y  in piano etore in 
ChKkatt one that ie capable o f tak
ing care o f the etore when I am 
away. Prefer one that can uae a 
type-writing madiine. open
■tore September 1. Apply In w ilt- 

to W. N. MiUe, Crocke tt  Texaa

The daughter o f A. M itchell Bag
dad, Ky.. had a bad caie o f kidney 
trouble and they leered her heekh 
wee permanently impaired. Mr. 
Mitchell says: "She wee in tenfiile 
shape, but I got.her to take Foley 
Kidney Pills end now siie ie oaoi- 
pletely cured.'* Women are more 
lieble to have kidney trouble then 
men and will find Foley Kidney 
Pills a safe, dependaMe and honest 
medkiDe.— I. W. Sweet— Adv.

K im «
ENl KioetTl

Chamberlain & Woodall can sup- 
I^y you with anything in drugs, 
toilet articles and sundries and will 
appreciate your patronage. tf.

First arrival o f ladies’ and misses' 
coats and coat suits. See them 
while the assortment is good. 
A d v .lt Crockett Dry Goods Co.

I have opened a shoe shop on 
west side of the square. I guaran
tee first-class work, 
tf. Henry Rushwamm.

Fsr Stifc
1913 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, all 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our proposition before buying or 
you will regret it. Also used Motor 
Cycles. Write us today. Enclose 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton, Mich. lO t

Miss Etta Hail w ill open a kinder
garten September 15 for children 
from three to seven years o f age. 
The Froebel method w ill be used. 
Your patronage is solicited and will 
be much appreciated. Hours from 
9 to 12. IMce, $230 per month.

Dr, W. W. Latham, D. A. Nunn 
and John Murray went to Galves
ton last week via Trinity and Con
roe and returned via Navasota and 
Madisonvilie. They are, o f the 
opinion that the eastern route via 
Conroe is the be^t because it is the 
shortest.

AitM oklk fsr Hilt.

I have a new automobile that is 
on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. WUI 
make any trip that pny other car 
makes, day or night. Service guar 
anteed and prices reasonable, 
tf. Wilstm Adair.

The Boys know It.
V  You can safely follow them to our fountain. Tbdr 
‘ tastes are most sensitive. They know ”we m ake’em 

right" Plenty o f ice is used and the materials are 
• fumperly bteided to make any o f the “ICE COLD DE- 

U aO U S DRINKS." In addition to these thiiiijs it is 
, cieenliness that makes our fountain so popular.

V
SWEET’S DRUG STORETHE MODERH DRUG STORE
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TIE SrOKY or A DOLLU H LL

A facneer went to town to epeod 
Soaae ef hie hard-eaned dough. 
And la •  merry Jeet. and Juet 

riww hie printing ekilL 
He printed hit ialtlale oa 
TW bnnd new dollar MO. *

doomed to certain commercial 
death, and while the demise is 
sometimes stow and without clam
or it is inevitable, nevertheless. t
U]Ho~date men o f business rea lize' 
this and yearly set aside a sum for 
advertising. The money appro
priated for this department is look
ed uptm as an investment rather 
than an expense, just as a person 
sometimes invests money in real 
estate oe stocks and bonds. It is 
sure to come beck with interest, 
providing o f course the merchant 
delivers the ■ goods. Advertising is 
o f little account unless the goods 
are behind it

PIQF, BEACH SCORES

RAG AND TANGO DANCES

Ditgrtct sag PwlI; Styi SedsCf 

.Shsilg Bir Tktai— SsatiaMat sag 

Sedtl CeageriBstlsa tiri

Oaly Cart.

Hs riMat tiM doUsr that Mnw day, 
Opwa la tha vUlaia store,
Ha thought twaa for 

wTheTaeaH
foraver g<>aa then 

And ha'd saa H DO more.
But tout bafcre the year roOad hy 
Oaa day ha went to fill
A Vsitfhbor's order and leoaived 
Thkt MBaaraa ooa dollar bill.

Ouos mete he epenc that dollar bill 
la Ms oam naighborbood.
Wheae k weald do klmaalf and friend 
thaasoat amount of good.
Four Ihnao la two years it came back 
As sease bad peuniea will.
And aach tima be*d go out and epeod 
Tkia laariad one dollar MIL
Had ha baen wiaa that dollar might 
• i  In town today.
Bat Just two yean ago 
Ha teas it fkr away.
The people who leoaived it theo 
1 know have got it otin.
Far *tweo to a mail-order house 
Ha aaothla dollar MIL

Ma more will that marked dollar 
Goma into tha fanner’o haada. 
And nevaimoce win it help to pay 
Tha taxao oa hk laoda.*
Ha pat It whera It oarer eaa 
K*0 work of Ufs fbUlll;
He krurifcr about the Uria< doath 
Of that sue doBar-.J.».

Harry Thaw, the slayer o f Stan- 
, White, has made hia escape 

the New York asyhim for tte  
criminal inaane. Escaping into 
flnnurin, he wiU likely be returned 
by the tanmigretion authorities as 
an undesirable alien. Seven years 
ago In New Yorii O ty White was 
killed by Thaw by bring shot in the 
back as he a it in a roof garden 
tbeatie. It was proved in the trial 
that Thaw was insanely jealous of 
White and possesse o f an insane 
desk# to destroy White because of 
White's previous assodatioo with 
his wife.

The raising of taxable values by 
the county commissioDers created 
quite a commotion over the county 
laat werii and was the cause of 
many citizens flocking to the coun-’ <*i«*̂ P“ ®̂W‘»

It is a shame and a disgrace. 
I ’ve been teaching dancing for 36 

: years, but before I'll go into this 
j dirty business I’ll quit it and go to 
, farming.”  This was the statement 
io f Prof. Monta Beach, Houston's 
I best known dancing master. His 
' ire had been aroused at the thougiit 
o f "rags” and the tango together with 

! a few o f the other “new-fangled" 
dances.

" It ’s not a new dance," be said, 
"it's a dance o f the dives and the 

transplanted. Some

ty seat oo Friday and Saturday, l tango and the rag are
The commissioners were prepared. properly danced. But
for a big crowd, having moved into |  ̂ ^  danced properly. It s
the district court nxxn. Some peo-! inipo*ribIe.
pie who came to go before the com- o f some of
missioners in an effort to get their disgraceful sights he witnessed
values k)%vered did not go because 
of the crowd, but went home m-

on a recent trip to other cities. He 
said he saw couples swaying and

steed. Some o f those who did go | and was told by the men
before the court might as well have | liaUa that it can t >̂e
gone home beforehand. Others got
their grievances adjusted satisfac- ^  Dallas, he said, the city tried 
torily and went their way rejoicing. I riop the dancing by policing the 
When the value o f a man’s property dancers insisted that
is raised for purposes o f taxation, >a 
tender spot is usually touched. 
The Courier has heaitf much com
plaint from fanners who contend 
that inasmuch as this is a short 
crop year they are in poor condi- 
tioo to stand a raise in land values.

I f  it i sn' t  an Eas t man it i s n ' t  a K o d a k

Home F^ortraltua?e

X H e  F C o d a l c  " W a y
Pictures taken in the home atmosphere and home 

surroundings have a quality and charm of their own. 
The Kodak enables you to take just such pictures of 
your family and friends, indoors or hut.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies of all kinds— the Kodak 
name is a guarantee of quality— that’s why we sell 
only the genuine Eastman goods.

XHe M eU E A N  D R U G  COM RAJVY  
XHe RexckU Store

m

Now come press reports announc
ing the aoveroent o f iron ore in 
oufoBd lots from Ore Q tv, which 

the ofw iing o f one o f the 
g r e a ts  Industries In the state 
Long have the hills o f Marion. 
Caaa. Houston and Cherokee coun- 

(tiea ooDoealed this valuable metal 
from the furnaces of the smelters 
and a mammoth resource has been 
lying kUe. but the sound o f the 
pick and shovel heralds the coming 
o f eaet Texas into her own. Na
ture has given east Texas many 
good gifts, but none mme valuable 
than her iron hills.

Gssd H i m t  Is B m I m i s  CspItaL

We are apt to think that if  there 
ia any place where good manners «
Is o f little consequence It is ^  ^  ^
every day biiaiiieas, where cold 'cal- 
culatioos so largely take the place 
o f feelinge ^

But the truth is that nowhere elae 
Is manners of such importance as 
in every day dealings.

There is no capital or equipment 
any young can have in buai-
nese that v*ui pay him abetterdivi- 
dend than good manners, 
no possible calling for which 
does not better fit him.

Don't make the error of supposing
that brains are everything. You visited all <rf the prin

they had a right to dance the tango 
and the rag “if the society folks 
danced them." A  woman was 
hired hy the d ty  to try to dissuade 
the girls.

“The society girls do it," vas the 
reply she received.

“Here in Houston it is not al
lowed in any public dance hall," 
said Prof. Beach; “for instance, at 
the Colonial Park any couple rag-

I
know o f another place, an ordinary 
beer garden, where it is barred.

“ In Dallaa, where it has taken 
bold like a plague. I saw boys and 
girls dancing together in a most 
shocking way in public halls. I 
saw boys with t h ^  hands locked 
around girls' waists; the girls lean
ing back as far as they could, sway- 

j^jing and snapping their fingers to the 
I time o f the music. A ll this in sup- 
i posedly rejMitable dancing halls.”

“I spent three days last week in 
DalliBS and visited all r i  the

being permitted in Houston."
'Prof. Beach believes that goodj 

sense and sentiment must be th e . 
cure. He hinted at what others | 
have hinted, that only social ostra
cism can eradicate the evil; that so
ciety must mark those who continue 
ue to dance the rags and tango as 
undesirables and to be shimned.

It ia a well known fact that the 
atmosphere in most hotels, espec
ially at snouner resorts, is not al
ways the best morally, yet with 
few exceptions practically all hotels 
and summer resorts throughont the 
country have put an emphatif ban 
on all dancing other than the two- 
step and the waltz. Is not that 
mighty strong proof? —  Houston 
Ghronide.

™ y  haw  th . b « t  o f b « ta .  in
the town, but if  you hnyen't < d » (uUy 800 eoupla

and not one (rf them had their hands

The absorbing topic o f cooversa- 
lioD now is whether this country is 
going to war with Mexico. The 
daily papers one day have bold 
headlines declaring that , President 
Huerta o f Mexico is putting it up to 
this country in a manner that 
means war and the next day these 
same daily nevrspapers have other 
bold headlines prociatming that it 
is aU a mistake and that Mexico 
wants peace and not war. The 
newapapers put it up to the reader 
one day td guess what the correction 
w ill be the. next The Courier’s 
opinioo ia that there w ill be no war 
between the two republics. This 
ooyntry-prefers peace to war and 
Mexico has all the war she wants 
in her own rebrilion.

the manner o f a gentleman nobody 
is going to appreciate you.

Did you ever notice that the men 
who emplojr large forces o f intrili- 
gent people look at an applicant 
closely, ask a few seemihgly unim- 
pOTtant questions, and promptly em
ploy or dismiss him?

They don't sound his brain depth; 
they don't obtain his biograigiy; 
they don't inquire into his social 
standing; they size him up from his 
manners— end if he is cheap gilt on 
the surface they don’t look for gold 
underneath.

The employer knows that if an 
applicant's mani^r

joined. The popular position there 
ia for the girl to place both her 
hands on the boy's shoulder or 
around his neck* and the boy places 
both his arms around the girl’s 
waist, and many o f them do not 
make any attempt at dancing with 
their feet, but just stand in one 
place and rock from foot to foot 
and wiggle the body.

“Others would assume the posi
tion I have mentioned and then 
take three or four little short, jerky 
steps to the side and then stand

Gss4 R tM « fsr His Eatkariana.

When a man has suflered for sev
eral days with colic, diarrhoea or 
oth tf form o f bowel complaint and 
is then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses o f Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 
is often the case, it is but natural 
that he should be enthusiastic in 
his praise o f the remedy, and es
pecially is this the case of a severe 
attack when life is threatened. Try 
it when in need o f such a remedy. 
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.

FOLEY KIDNEY Pms
ISM KlOMITS AMO BLAOOIR

VX.MiUiff
DRAYING

and TRANSFER
LINE

Does aay kind of 
heavy hauling—  
transfers trunks 
and pianos and 
moves household 

' goods.

Freight hauling a 
specialty. Strong 
teams and wag
ons.

in his work 
knows better than 
man that a favorable first 
sion means half the sale.

kDOwa Uiat if thenuelves like a doK
. .  .................. sirikea him fa- i “ «  “ H in* « «  tk ' wmct- One

vombly It WiU aiao favorable .w k . f  the Boor managera aaked me if 
people with whom he comee In con-
toot to hia work. And nobody I thank^ him very pohte-

a big buaineaa',
impres-' know how to dance that

! way.

Your maanera are the outward ' 'T ie  ^ ^ v e r y  Auch aurpriaed
todleatlon of what yo J  are within, \ rty f Don t they dance

that way at Houston? And I re
plied. ‘Oh, no, nobody does those

1 /  It is easy Mwugh to distinguish 
between the store that advertises' 
and the one that does not. One is 
packed with customers who eagerly 
buy Um  goods for sale while the 
ether tt oonapicuous by the absence 
e f purchesers. Nowadays the mer- 
ohant who does not advertise is

in the estimate of most people, and 
if your manners are disagreeable 
few will take the trouble to exam
ine into you fruther.

The concensus of general opinion 
is that the man who goes about 
with porcupine quills as his man
ners has not any brains worth 
bothering about.— McDuffie Prog
ress.

dances in Houston but the niggers 
and the best class of them will not 
stand for i t ’

Now. in conclusion, there must 
be something radically wrong with 
this style o f dancing when you take 
into consideration the fact that not 
one dancing teadier in America of

-  • --------  I any standing in the profession w ill
W ill Lm 4 Nsaey sa Rstl Estate 'consent to teach it. Every one 

or take up your note and give you a j who does these dances just picked 
lower rate o f interest. We will buy | them up from seeing others or 
your land or find a buyer. See or i learned them from some ex-vaude- 
write Hail A  Wilson, Crockett State j ville performer. I do not think' 
Bank building, Crockett Texas. Adv. there is any danger in them ever

New LiveryStable
Our new livery, sale and feed 
stable is complete and we 
are now ready to serve the 
public. New buggies, new 
'bus, nice driving horses.

Let us sell you your feed for 
less than you pay elsewhere. 
Phone 319 for prompt service.

HAIL & McLEAN


